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HalVkeyes Cloudy, Cold 

Baseball Team Wins AcaID, 
'l·t 

See Story on Pare 3 i 
IOWA: Partly cloab today; to· 
morrow cloudy with llrbt mow; 
continlled cold. 

'oua City', Morraira, Ne1f1,paper 
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New Government Fights fOrr Life With Bare Majority 
r---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 'JEWISH-OWNED SHIP. HAS MYSTERIOUS MISHAP, SINKS Feminine Jealousy, Higb COlt of Plural Marriage Sound Death Knell-

S, S. Panamanian 

Egyptian Harems Are on the Way Out! 
NEW ORLEANS, March 22 (AP)-Egyptian harems, "And if you're a member of the Egyptian upper cla ses," 

background for many a tall tale of love life along the Nile, he said in an interview, "it costs like the very devil to keep 
have been so blighted by feminine jealousy and the high cost a harem in the style to whieh the ladies so swiftly grow ac· 

customed. The harem continues as an institution only among 
of keeping up wives that there is a movement afoot to abol- the very lowest classes. And there is a movement now on 
ish polygamy. foot, with every prospect of success, to pass a law making 

That's straight from Abd EI Wahab Dawood Bey, retiring the harem there illegal." 
Egyptian ambassador to Japan, who became so intrigued He said Egypt has broken off diplomatic relations with 
with the recent political news from Louisiana that he came Germany but has not followed Great Britain in declaring 
by here en route to his new post as minister to Greece and war. 
Yugoslavia to look matters over a little. "So thus far we still are using our famous camel corps only 

Among other miecellaneouB interes.ting news from the land I against drug smugglers. The smugglers u e camels, too," 
that gave the world Cleopatra and the riddle of the sphinx, he said. "They have the animals swallow sealed glass con
his excellency reported that feminine objection to being a tainers holding thousands of dollars worth of narcotic drugs. 
second, third, fourth or fifth official wife, with her seniors If they get through, they kill the camels and take out the 
snooting her, has permanently blighted the harem. drugs and peddle them." 

\ 

British Sub Sinks German Ship 
----------.------------------------------------------------~-------------. 

A.rmy Clarifies Secrecy Surrounding 
New Uncolnpleted 70-Ton U. S. Bomber 

~FROM LONDON-

The Panamanian, a 27,OOO·ton cargo liner owned I sela were confiscated by the German government, 
by Arnold Bernstein, Jewish shipping magnate who sinks in Baltimore, Md., harbor. A. mysteriou.ly. 
snent two years In a Nazi 'Omon while all his ves- Intllcted hole in the vessel's hull ca.uaed it to sink 

Nine-Y ear .. O ld 
Iowan Admits 
Killin~ Brother 

L 

WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) 
-The army today lifted a two
yea r veil of secrecy Sll'i'round
ing an uncompleted 70-ton bomb· 
Ct, described as the world's largo 
est airplane and believed cap· 
able of a round-trip flight across 
lhe Atlantic wtthout landing. 

that the plane existed. The fir t 
!light is tentatively scheduled for 
summer. 

Cosling mc.\·e than $1,000,000, 
the plane is not expected. to be 
auplicated, but o[ficJals said ex· 
perience gained in its construc
tion would be incorporated in 
bombers ot less imposing bulk. 

Nazi Freighter 
Caught Near 
Dani h Coast 

Senate 
FarlD 

Emmetshurg Youngster 

Pass S $923 000 000 Accidentally Killed e " In' 'Stick 'em Up' Game 

A e t e M EMMETSBURG, March 22 pprOprla, 10 n 1 eas ure (AP)-Sheriff B. F. Montgomcry 
said tonight that as far as he 

But Treasury 
Can't Handle 
Big Increase 

Morgenthau Declares 
Reserv~ Won~t Meet 
'Unhudgeted Expenses' 

WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) 
-The senate passed the big $923,-
000,000 farm appropriation bill
$203,000,000 above the budget es
timates-today in the face of a 
warning from Secretary Morgen
thau that it should not expect the 
increase to be paid from the treas· 
ury's cash balance . 

That b a 1 a nee, Morgenthau 
wrote to Senator Byrd (D-Va) , 
will run "about as low as it can 
be permitted to go," at the close 
of the present fiscal year, with
out dipping into it for unbudgeted 
a~ricultural expenditures. 

New French Premier 

_____________ knew, no cqal'ies would be ~ ~ted 

against l1-yeal'-old William Mun-

CODO'reQQman dus, who admitted he shot and 
~ ~~ killed his 9-year-old brother, 

Indicted On 
Bernard, during a game of "stick 
'em up" Sunday. 

The sheriff said the shooting 

Job Sale Count was considered an accident. 
_ William told the story of the 

shooting to authorities today and 
then returned to hls parents' Georgian Allegedly 

Peddled Postal Jobs; 
Investigations Loom 

home with his father, Lee Mun· 
dus. 

Father Glad It's Over 
"I'm glad it is all over," said the 

ATLANTIC, March 22 (AP)- father. "It would be an awful 
A federal grand jury indicted a thing fOr William to go through 

. • congressman today, charging sale life tryIng to keep it a secret." 
of postal jobs, and a prosecutor The boy carried his secret for 
from Washington ,mapped inquiry nearly a week, the sheriff said, 
into other reports Of political eor- but told the story after ballistics 
ruption in Georgia. tests showed the fatal bullet had 

O. John Rogge, assistant attor- been fired from a gun found in 
ney general who broke , w~de- a kitchen drawel' in the Mundus 
spread Louisiana scandals, de- home. . 
clined to say ii Georgia holds the The tests were ~ade 10 the 
"similar situation» which he l?ad J state b ~ r ea u of ul;vestigation 
said previously was slated fol' laboratorle~ In Des Momes. 
federal attention after the Louisi- J The boys father found the body 
ana clean-up. after he ?n~ his wife returned 

Instead, he merely announced trom a viSit m to;-",n. 
the indictment of ReQ. B. Frank .. Bem.ard 8 .S~ry 
Whelchel (D-Ga) of the ninth O~fi~lals saId. WIlliam told the 
district and issued a brief s~te- 101l0w1Og story. 

Premier Paul Reynaud ment s~Ylng he would return here "Bernar~ and I . were playing 
______________ "within a few weeks" to inquire together 10 the kitchen of . the 

The giant crait, designated the 
B-19, Is nearing completion be
hind a screened section of thtl. 
Douglas aircraft plant at Santa 
Monica, Cal. The imminent nec
essity of moving it outdoors to 
attach ' wings spreading melee than 
210 feet prompted the war depart
rpent to give a cautious descrip
tion-the {Irst official admissiOn 

'Plans ot the plane, congress 
was told recently by J , Edgar 
Hoover, head of the F . B. J., 
were stolen last year but recov· 
ered, 

The announcement coincided 
with others that the at'my had 
adopted two new weapons used 
extensively in the European war. 

Plunges 1,000 Feet to Death 
From Airplane Over California 

24-Year·Old Woman 
Had 'Courage To Die'; 
Saw Cowardice in Life 

lurch. Glancing back, he saw the 
woman about to leap. He at
tempted lo seize her, but she tore 
Crom his irasp and lunged into 

SANTA ANA, Calif., March 22 space. 
The body landed on a hJllside 

(AP)- Louise Drolet, 24, plunged !ield near Newport Beach, only a 
1,000 feet to her death from an short distance from her Corona 
airplane today, leaving a nole Del Mar home. 
saying "It takes courage to die, The note, found in her motorcar, 
but it Is cowardly to live an read: 
empty, ill life." "Forgive me. I just couldn't 

Pilot Joe Hager said the girl, bear it any longer. It takes cour
pale and nervous . .purchased a $1 age to die, but it is cowardly to 
ticket for the fatal ride, explain- live an empty, ill liIe." 
ing she wanted to go aloft to win Investigators for Coroner E. R. 
a $5 bet with a boy friend that Abbey reported relatives o! the 
she wasn't afraid to fly. dead gil'l said she suffered a ner-

When they neared a 1,000 foot vous collapse six years ago. No 
altitude, Hager felt the plane inquest was ordered. 

Accu e Germany Of 
Torpedoing orwe inn, 
Six Danir,h Ve cIs 

LONDON, March 22 (AP) 
The first ~rman merchantman to 
be sunk by a British submarine 
since the ~tart of the war was 
added proudly today to allied 
sea conquests whUe British 
sources accused Germany of "tor· 
pedoing wilhout warning" one 
Norwegian and six Danish vessels 
In the last 48 hours. 

AdmiraJt.y announcement that 
the 4,947-lon nazi freighter Hed
dernheim had been torpedoed 
eight miles off the Danish coast 
was regarded in some quarters as 
indicative of a British campaign 
to cut off Scandinavian ore ship
ments to Germany, one leaky 
place in the allied blockade. 

The admiralty merely gave the 
location of the sinking as eight 
miles off the Danish coast, but 
unofficial reports said it 0 c -
cuned in the Kattegat, entrance 
to the Baltic sea, shortly before 
last midnight. 

In Denrmlrk 35 members of the 
G e r man merchantman's crew, 
rescued from small boats by a 
Danish coast guard cutter, said 
they had been given 15 minutes 
to leave the ship beCore the 
British torpedo was launched . 

------------------------~(----------------------------------------

• 
-FRO~1 PARIS-

V ote of Single 
Deputy Retains 
22-Man Cabinet 

Premier Gives Chamber 
Promi e To Pu h War, 
To Fight Communists 

PARIS, Match 22 (AP) - The 
new Freneh government of Pre· 
mler Paul Reynaud wruni an 
absolute majority ot just one 
vote from the chamber of depu
ties today but decided to sUck 
It out and light for its lite. 

For a lime It appeared that 
the seven radical SOCialist min
Isters headed by former Premiel' 
Edouard Daladler would desert 
the regime. 

But aller an hour and a haIrs 
pow-wow, the unwicldy 22-man 
cabinet agreed unanimously to 
carryon. 

Whether this means a mCl'e 
momentary arrangement or that 
by the time the chamber reo 
conv ne April 2 Reynaud will 

. try lo whIp up a laCier majority, 
remains to b seen. 

War Group To Meet 
At aU events, the inner "war 

committee" tormed by Reynaud 
to meet lieveral tim a week is 
gathering nt 10 a.m. (4 a.m. EST) 
tomorrow to get on wlth the 
little premier's prom I e to push 
lhe war. 

The governmenl emerg d trom 
its first pr carious day of exist
ence shy only one man - the 
navy undersecretary Jean Le 
C ur Grandmaison, who resigned 
under prc~sure trom his right! t 
party. 

There are now 12 undersecre
taries in the new regime, making 
a total iovernment group ot 34. 

Reynaud gave severa.l clear-cui 
pointers in his talk to the cham
ber whlcn leturned him ma· 
jority of one today. 

He said he intended to prose
cute the Wl1r vigorously. 

Neverthele s, he in tends to :tol
low the policy of his prcdcces
SOl', Daladler, in doing nothlng 
rash. That Is, he, Ilke Daladlel', 
will be "sparing in lives." 

He wi ll continue a relentless 
Light against communism. Speak
ing to the chamber be said : "IL 
(the communist party) is an or
ganization ot treason. It acts 
against the country. We will 
crush it." 

Today's close vote on the new 
coalition government showed 268 
deputies votLng in :favor; 156 
voting against. But 111 others 
present refused to vote at al1, 
and had to be considered hos· 
Ule. Thus Reynaud got a one· 
vote absolute majority ot those 
present. 

Little DIfference 
Administration leaders in the 

senate had engaged in a contro
Versy with Byrd as to whether 

Says (:romwell 

r 
the scnate's increases could be fi
nanced in that way, with Byrd 
finally Writing to the treasury I Will R · 
head tOl' information on the point. eSIO"D 

Presenting Morgenthau's let- ~ • 
tel', he referred to the figures it 
contained, and saiel they made it 

into various other matters. appar- house. I pulled t~e .38 caliber 
ently including charges of graft revolver ?ut of a kitchen drawer. 
and corruption in the state gov- I said let s go out and play stick 
ernment. " em up. Bernard walked ahead of 

The statement said the taU me. As he walked through the 
prosecutor had gone into "evi- ba;n yard.. 1 .fir~d the revolver I 
dE;nce gi ven before the state tW,~ce and It d!dn t g~ off. 

Boy Meets Dog • . . 
So far as fundamental dUCer· 

ences betwcen the Reynaud gov
ernment and that of Daladler 
wWcb resigned Wednesday are 
concerned, !.he French already are 
saying that this is merely a 
"Reynaud·Daladier" cabinet j n -
stead of a "Daladier - Reynaud" 
cabinet. 

"eVident" that "it wOl\ld not be 
Prudent financing to reduce still 
further this working balance." 

Russians View Spoils 
HANKO, Finland (AP)-Twen

ty Russian officials arrived by 
plane yesterday in this southeast 
coast port and wel'e shown over 
the area which their country took 
Over at midnight last night under 
the terms 01 the Russian-Finnish 
peace treaty. 

. WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) economy committee," a legislative The third time 1 fll'ed, the ~~n 
-A scnator Who is in elOISe body which made a general in- ,,:,ent off: Bernard fell In a Slt-

louch with foreign affairs prc- :e:~tg~~~tn y~~r t~~d S~:r:o::~ ~~ghi:~~:e~~ I a;~lk~ba~~\o~,~~ 
aicted today the resignation of charges of inefficiency and some house and dldn t tell anybody. 
J amcs H. R. C.omwell, minister claims of Ulegal collusive selling There ar~ . four other children 
to Canada, who was reprimand- to state agencies. in the familY. 
ed by Secretary of State Hull -------
f(;: malting a pro-aUies address ''British story False" Veteran, Dies 
in Toronto. LONDON (AP) - An all' min- ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (AP) -

This senalor sa id that Ccom- istry oIfidal said last night: Washington B. Parks, 93, of Ta;v· 
well, soon after resigning, prob- "There is no truth in the story" lorville, 111.. blind Confederate 
ably would announce his can· that Britain'G planes had bombed Civil war veteran, and said to be 
didacy for the democratic sen- German and other merchantmen a great-grand nephew of George 
atorial nomipation in New Jersey. near German coasts. I Washington, died Thursday night. 

The energetic ex-finance min· 
ister had a bItter day today, even 
if he did win. He was attacked 
in the chamber and :faced many 
frosty benches. His ministerial 
declaration was not largely ap· 
plauded and ill general his com· 
men.tary was termed uninterest· 
ing. 

Until the last moment the bet
ting odds were that he would 
lose. 

Even now, if loday's abstainers 
became active oppositionists, he 
might be overthrown. I .Mr. and M... F. D. R-, -E-x-p-e-c-t -5-0-,-OO-O-at-}-9-4-0-E-g-g-E-vent-

There II Be Rolling Room Only Monday 

Conversely, be may win these 
votes, or most of them, over to 
his support. 

Also, 16 deputies were away 
on leave today and in such a 
tight race their voles could, in 
the future, swing the balance. 

WASHINGTON, March 23 (AP) 
-While a cold will limit Presi
dent Roosevelt's Easter activities, 
preparations went ahead tonigh I 
at the White House for a busy 
week end, includltli the world'S 
blue$t egg even I, the traditional 
Easter egg roll Monday. 

Ever since 1878, with the ex
ception ot the World war years, 
children have had the freedom of 
the spacious White House grounds 
to play and roll their gaily col
ored Instel' esp. 

The tall it'on gates will swing seven past Easter Mondays, rain at the White House. Mrs. Roose· 
open at 9 a.m. Monday to boys or shine. In the afternoon the velt ptans to attend the sunrise 
and girls under 10 years of age. University of Rochester glee club Easter services at Arlington na
The small toddlers will be accom- will sing. tlonal cemetel"Y in the amphi
panied by adults. The egg roll got its start bllck theater near the tomb of the un-

Whito house guards expect in the days when Uly8Be8 S. known soldier. 

. . . In the middle of the Iowa 
river. That's the story behind 
this picture of Vic Crepeau, A2 
of Scheneettdy, N. Y., who is 

them to come by the tens of Grant was president. Some enter. It had been the president's plan. 
thousands as they have done in prising youngsters found it was to attend Easter lIervi~. wJth 
the past-52,259 in 1937; 53,180 ireat fun to take the 8IJI the Mrs. Roosevelt at 8t. Thomas' extending- Iowa Union hospital
in 1938; 48,528 last year. Easter bunny had left up to the Episcopal church, but hlJ Phl'Ii- ity in the. form of a juicy bone 

Mrs. Roo:;evelt pianned to go capitol .ounds and ron them clan was doubtful tonight wheth- to a nameless and apparently 
throuih the grounds to greet her down the hill. er the chief executive would leave ownerless chow dog. It seems 
young gucsts as she had done the Easter Sunday wlll down early the mansion that day. that Chow was crossing tbe river 

on the ice when it broke through 
under his weilht, and according 
to two small boys wbo witnessed 
the mishap, a smaller dog with 
Chow tried unsuccesstully to pull 
him out by the ear. The boys 
rushed to the Union' where they 
explained the situation to Vic. 
Vic at once called the local fire 

-Daily 1011:0" PIloto, B"qrotli., 
department, and then, securing a 
ladder from the basement of the 
Union, began cl'awling inch by 
inch out upon the thin ice with 
only the ladder to support him. 
The story has a happy ending 
in that Vic saved Chow and Chow 
was thankful for a warm blanket 
and a bone. 

v. Molotoff 
Off for Berlin 

LONDON, March 23 (Satur
day) (AP)-Reuters, the British 
news aeeney, early today diab'i
buted a report credited to the 
Rome radio to the effect that 
Premier V. Molotoff of Soviet 
Russia would arrive in Berlin 
loday. 
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er than the usual censorship, 
or for a great offense, deportation. 
The precedent set by Japan in the 
anest of the INS correspondent is 
a foreboding one. It can mean ul
timately that the superior know
ledge that Americans have had of 
the happenings in countries in 
which the native populations are 
kept ignorant of the facts is to be
come a luxury of the 30's. 
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Holy Week Daily Messages for 1940 
His threefold trial that awful stated earlier in His ministry : bed, the mourner before the open 
night before His crucifixion. "Fear not them which will de- grave, the man who battles on 
Hated by the crowd, taunted by stroy the ~ody; lear him which in spite of Ji.fe's overwhelming 
His accusel'S, beate~ and mocked will destroy both body and soul odds, the believer who stands 
by lhe Roman soldiers, He bore In hel!.·' In other words, do for the Truth in spite of mock-

i::lA'fURDAY, MAR H 23, 1940 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE11N 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
M'~cEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George 
Dunn, Edward Hoag, Donald 
Docile, Frederick LOOmis, frene 
Frederickson. 

It can mean that reporters who 
report the truth will not be toler
ated in other lands, nnd that we 
will have to be satisfied to know 
only what the other governments 
want us to know. The shaded and 
scanty reports of activities issued 
from government offices in other 
lands have been inadequate. In
genious reporters have had to dig 
deep to find facts. 

(This IIrogram of Holy Week 
n::edltatlons has been planned 
and edited by Rev. Llewelyn 
Arnold Owen, presiden', Iowa 
City Mluister's association; min
Ister, Fir s t Congregational 
church.) 

lI.em~ In the UNlVERSITY OALENDAR are IICJIe4. 
tiled In the President's Orrlce, Old Oapltol. I~DII 
for the OENERAL NOTIOES are deposited wltll 
the campus edltor of The Dally Iowan or may be 
placed In the box prOvided for tbelr depo81t \JI tile 
offices ot The Dally lowall. GENERAL NOTIVQI 
must be at The Owly [owan by 4:80 p.m. tbe daJ 
preceding first publication; notices will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and mllst be TYPJ!)D 01 
LEGmLl' WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resPOlllllble 

in those few hours more insult not lear what men can do to ery and derIsion, these all share person. 
than mal'\Y of us suller through you r body, but fear what sin can in the spi rit of Christ. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Business Manager 
James Fox, Editor 

PATIENCE 
I'! .; d I I th d f th g t VOL. XII, No. 554 Satul'day, March 23, 1114, a I ·e"me. 0 to yoUl:' sou. n e wor S 0 e rea ________ _ 
And yet, the very manner in Standing firmly in the way ()f Quaker poet, John Greenleaf U· . C 1 J 

By The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 
Pastor 

which He bore those indignities Whittier, we see what it is that WverSJty a eDt ar 
His Fathel"s will, Jesus knew d M h qs Ftld Mar h "9 

Entered 88 second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at lowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
sress of March 2, 1879. 

Firs' En&'llsh Lutberan Church 
If there is anything in this 

world that arouses most men's 
anger it is the ridicule of their 
fellow men. The sense of being 
held in derision has driven many 
an otherwise steady man to des
perate needs. But worse than 
ridicule is an insult - the open 
scoffing and mockery of those 
who once were called "friend." 
That is what Jesus had to en
dure throughout the travesty of 

is among the best proofs of His keeps a Chl'istian palient, strong Mon a.y, arc " r ay, c" 
divinity. "When He 'Wa~ re- that these little men could do and calm when passing through High School Play Production High School Play Production 
viled He reviled not again." In- Him no pel'manent damage, even the storms of HIe. . festival. 
stead, He bore His suffering ei- though they mutilated His body "Dear Lord and Father of man- FestIval. 8:00 a. m.-10:00 P. m.-lowa 
ther in silence or in rejOinders to the death. For through those kind, Forgive our feverish ways; Tuesday, March 26 High School and Junior College 

We hope that as the Jimmy 
Young case was the first of its 
kind in many years that it be
comes the last lor an equal num
ber of years. 

calculated 10 turn the perpetrators' very acts they were releasing His Reclothe us in our rightful mind; High School Play Production Forensic tournament. 
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 

per Fear; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $11 per year. 

thoughts to themselves. soul and with it an innumerable in purer lives Thy service find, Festival. 7:30 p. m.-Graduate lecture by 

The Associated Presa 18 exclu
lively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credittd to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1940 

A.nother 
Trade Wall 
Weakens 

THERE was a time when we 
thought as Americans that we 
were superior to our ancestor~ 
of centuries back, the ones who 
built walls around their cities 
and even around their nations to 
keep out invaders. 

La tely the practice of build -
ing walls has been revived. We 
speak of the walls that you've 
learned to · think of as "trade 
barriers" since there has been an 
active campaign to tear them 
down. 

That campaign has brought re
sults to a ~mall degree, but the 
largest share of the labyrinth of 
state laws and administrative 
regulations that cause "Balkani
zation" of 'he United States still 
exists. 

The campaign has resulted in 
a study of the whole subject 
of trade barriers by the Tem
porary Na!.ional Economic com
mittee in Washington, which 
sh-ould resuit in turning the tide 
of regulation even more eIfect
i vely than t he sporadic opposi
tion previollS to this current in
vestigation. 

One of the most interesting of 
these barriers has been the per
ilous city tax on cigarets in New 
York. Thousands of commuting 
citizens of New Jersey.have been 
in danger of arrest for carrying 
packages of cigarets to work 
with them when they bought the 
cigarets "across the river." 

A fight ngainst the one - cent 
city tax h:ls been lead by the 
New York Daily News. ~he 
campaign of those opposed to the 
tax was met by an official cam
paign to stem a flood of un
stamped Clgarets from New Jer
sey and elsewhere - a cam
paign which resulted in scores of 
arrests. 

A partial victory was won 
Thursday, iJowever, when the city 
conceded that smokers may bring 
cigarets from other states and 
cities without paying the city tax 
so long as the cigarets are for the 
purchasers' personal use. 

It sounds absurd, but before 
Thursday prosecutors had con
tended . that transporting eve n 
one package of unstamped ciga
rets, regardless of the use, was 
a breach of the city tax laws. 

It is gratifying to see progress 
in the campaign against trade 
barriers . States l'ights are im
portant in the American scheme 
of things, bul reversing the proc
ess of federation is npt American. 

American Music 
For All 
The Americas 

JULy 5 there will sail from 
New York on the liner Washing
ton 109 of America's most talented 
young musicians. They will tour 
Latin-American nations, acting as 
good will bearers from the United 
State~. 

Even if the benefits to America 
of such a good wlll tQur are dis
counted entirely, the rewards to 
these young musicians make this 
an invaluable project. 

The idea of an all-American 
youth orchestra is Leopold Sto
kowsld's. The great conductor of 
the Philadelphia orchestra wiIJ di
rect the musicians on their tour, 
giving them training under a great 
leader that they COUldn't have re
ceived at all otherwise. 

Preliminary auditions have been 
made in every section of the na
tion in these weeks. April 1 Sto
kowski himself will tour the Unit
ed States to make the final selec
tions. Only the most talented will 
make up the tour orchestra. 

H is Stokowski's dream that 
this will become a permanent edu
cational and artistic institution 
which in addition to being a 
"post-graduate course" to the tal
ented youngsters, will provide 
them with employment and conIi
dence to continue their careers. 

One of the most promising as
pects of the idea is that Stokow
ski expects many of the orches
tra's members to return eventual
ly to their home lowns to organ
ize additional youth orchestras, 
lhus providing opportunity for 
others who are qualified for the 
all-American orchestra and at the 
same time propagating a modern 
American musical culture, with 
Stokowski's own ~eyv orchestral 
methods and technlque. 

The polential value of Stokow
ski's idea to the art of music in 
America is obvious. Consumma
tion of his idea may not apprecia
bly increase Stokowski's fame; it 
will, we are sure, expand his 
greatlless. 

How's Your 
Brain Today? 
Mr. Tucker Lists 
Questions, Answers 
For Our Amusement 

By GEORGE TUCK£R 
N,EW YORK- Don't 100l<; now, 

but I think the answers to this 
quiz are at the bottom of ~he 

column. 
1. Here is a character from 

each of the current 10 best-sell
ing novels. Name PIe novels: (a) 
SaiTY Wilson ; (b) Tubby Wlnd
rush; (c) Herod Philip; (d) Dim 
Fragrance; (e) Kitty; (f) Dr. 
Ebispo; (g) The Rev. Mr. GrUf
fydd; (h) Eben Adams; (i) Cia
lileo; (j) Emmy Ritter. If you get 
five you are a sta'!'. 

• • • 
3. My nickname is Red. Unce 

r slapped a famous author's face 
at a dinner in New York. I am 
married to a columnist. Some 
years ago, one of my boo~s was 
awarded the Nobel Prire fOT Lit
erature. Another o! my novels 
was dramatized for the stage and 
became a Broadway success. I 
have written novels about a doc
tCT, a preacher, and a hotel. On 
at least one occasion my name 
was in the headlines for "object
ing" to having my picture taken 
while eating. I hate to see pIC
tures of people with their mouths 
open. Who am I? 

• • • 
3. All popular dance bands bave 

identifying signatures. Whose are 
the sewell .. knqwn musical 
themes: (la) "Oood-Bye"; (b ) I 
"The Dipsy :Dooelle"; (c) "Nlgh";
mare"; (d) "My Twilight Dream"; 
(e) "Moonlight SeTenade"; (f) 
"Thinking of You"; (g) "Some
times I'm Happy"; (h) "I'm Get
tin' Sentimental Over You"; (i) 
"Rhapsody in Blue"; (j) "AUld 
Lang Syne." If you miss more 
than two of these you ain' t Hunk.-

Tl R i_ 
le omance ••• 

Of 4. Every time you go to the 
movies and see an MGM picture, 

Julien Poyd"as you see and hear Leo, the MGM 
OCCASIONALLY there comes lion. Everyone bas seen him scores 

in the day's news a story that is of times. Right above Leo, while 
as full of whimsy and as intrigu- he growls and spits at you ~'om 
ing as the romances sung by the the screen, is a Latin motto. What 
troubadours. ilo it? This got only two correct 

Such is the story of Julien Poy- answlTs out of 25 at a party ~he 
dras, which was retold Thursday other night. 
when a dozen brides received • • • 
dowries left more than a cen- Answers: 1. (a) Grapes of 
lury ago by Poydras. I Wrath; (b) No Arms No Armor; 

The newly-manied West Baton (c) The Nazarene; (d) Moment 
Rouge parish girls' dowries come in' Peking; (e) Kitty Foyle ; tf) 
from the earnings of the fund es- After Many a SurnmE'l.' Dies the 
tablished 115 years ago because Swan; (g) How Green Was My 
a penniless Breton sailor becamE' Valley; (h) Portl1ait of Jennie; 
the richest man in Louisiana, but (i) The Star -Gazer; (j) Escape. 
never found a bride. 2. Sinclair Lewis. 

The story tells that Poydras 3. Benny Goodman, Larry Clin-
began his life in Port Allen as lon, Artie Shaw, Eddy DUChln, 
a house-to-house peddler. And Glenn Miller, Kay Kyser, Blue 

We must a!k, "What was the host of sou ls that in Him would In Deeper reverence, praise. 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. Edward Davison: "Poetry and EJc-
secret of it all?" "What did also be able to prevail against "Breathe through the heats of perience," senate chamber, Old 

2:30 p.m.-Bridge, university t I Jesus have that made Him able all evil and rise again to ever- our desire Thy coolness and Thy Capi 0 . 
to go through it all so patiently?" lasting life. balm; Let sense be dumb, let' club, Iowa Union. 9:00 p . m.-Club Cabaret, IOwa 
The secret of His willingness to Patience under trial - that flesh retire; Speak through the I 7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa Union. 
endure these things is found in a was the sp.cret of Christ's great- earthquake and the fire, 0 still Union. i . Saturday, March 30 . 
principle which He Himself ness. The sufferer on the sick- small voice of calm." 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. I. M. HIgh School Play Productton 

----------------------------------- Kolthoff: "Aging of Crystalline festival. 

The New Deal Government Didn't Hire Any 
Incompetents for Puhlic.ity Work· .. Stewart 

* * * Whether you like the new deal 
.. * .., 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

* * * ciation, traveling over the earth 
as a correspondent, for 20 years 
or thereabout. Then I Iell out 
with him and sought employ-

Presipltates," under auspices of 8:00 a. m.-10:00 p. m.- Iowa 
Iowa section, American Chemical High School and Junior College 
society, chemistry auditorium. Forensic tournament. 

Wednesda.y, March 27 7:00 p. m.-Meeting, Universit,. 
High School Play Production club, Iowa Union. 

Festival. ~:OO p. m.-Intel'-dorm Mixer, 
Thurscif\Y, !\[arch 28 community building. 

High School Play Production Sunday, March 31 
F'estlval. 6:00 p. m.--Supper, University 

8:00 a.01.-10:00 p.m. - low" club, Iowa Union. 
High School and Junior C{)lIege 8:00 p. m.- Chamber mUSic, 

or don't like it, you have to ad
mit that it's been justifiably con
siderate of a lot of individua1s 
who Were an excellently en
ligh tening influence in this coun
try for many a long year be-
10l'e politico-economic .: Ii berality 
had the new deal label pasted 
onto it. 

I can best illustrate how I 
feel about it with a little bio
graphical reminiscence. 

Forensic Tow·nament. north rehear3al hall. 
ment elsewhere. 3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer-

Back in Lhe very, very early 
1900's conservatives weren't so 
bitter against moderate liberals 
as they are against new dealers 
today - I>'!rhaps partly because 
the then liberals weren't so ad
vanced; maybe partly because 
leftism didn't look so near frui· 
tion. 

The third member of our group sity club, Iowa Union. ( For information regardlnr 
datel beyond tills IICbeclule, lee ret. 
ervatloos l'n the preSident's oUke, 
Old CapitOl). 

I suppose it's because my own 
fraternity's involved that I think 
of this especially in connection 
with newspapermen. 

Oh, yes: I know. The aur
rent national administration IS 
accused of having taken on a 
perfect army of publicity agents 
- mainly lor political purposes. 
And it's true that most of these 
boys badly needed jobs. They'd 
been hard hit by the depression, 
like other folk. 

This, however, I 'll say. The 
government didn't hire any bums 
or incompe tents. I know Wash
ington's press agentry in hun
dreds. It's the pick of newspa
perdom, \vorking for very mod
erate pay. The average newspa
perman's no politician, either. He 
understand~ politics, but only as 
an observer. He doesn't try to 
break in. That isn't his spe
cialty. So the notion that the 
new deal created such a cor~s to 
deliver blocks of votes to it 
simply is silly. 

Anyway, in this era I was tele
graph editor of a big mid-western 
newspaper. On my desk was one 
of the brightest young men ever 
invented. Another rarely cap
able junior was on the reportor
ial staff. 

We boarded together - were 
exceptionally chummy. I was as 
liberal as {hey were, but I didn't 
happen to like Theodore Roose
velt. They disagreed with me. 

Pa.rting of Ways 
In due course we disintegrated . 
The premier bright young guy 

I have referred to quickly rose 
to the management of one of 
the greatest newspaper chains in 
America and one of the world's 
greatest news-gathering associa
tions. 

I went to work for his asso-

hooked up with the neWl>paper 
chain about when I connected 
with the world news association. 
His connection was as an indi
vidual newspaper editor. Which 
was O. k. at that juncture, be
cause the chain's original owner 
was a rampant liberal, not to 
say a radical. It didn't make 
much difference with me; my 
dope was plain news. The other 
fellow, though, had to take an 
editorial position. 

How Times Cilange! 
Bu t--{:onsider. This is in terms 

of 40 years. The original owner 
of that newspaper chain died, 
and his son died, and the little 
copy-readi!lg member of our ini
tial lrio had become the whole 
thing of our basic combination. 

However, it ran along for 
awhile, with the other guy as 
tor of one of the chain's key 
newspapers. 

Now, I submit that, to have 
lasted tor 35 years, being stead
ily promoted meanwhllc, he must 
have been a pretty fair editor. 
But out he went. Maybe he quit 
-because his stunt became im
possible under the circumstances. 

TUNING IN 
The government grabbed him, 

and made an acquisition. I'll 
say! 

I'm referring to Lowell Mellett 
of the R. 1". C. \\lith D. Maq Showers 

i ... The Man Mellett 

For Saturday 
6:00-People's Platform, C8S. 
7:00-A I' c h Oboler's P I a y Ii, 

NBC-Red. 

If ever there was a moderate 
. wlll be discussed this afternoon and modest liberal entitled to 

on the weekly "Bun Session" pro- consideration it's that Hoosier 
gram on CBS at 3 o'elock. A newspaperm~n. 

7:SO-Stop Me If You've Heard 
This One, NBC-Red. 

7:30-Wayne King's orchestra, 
CBS. 

8:00-Hit Parade, CBS, 
8:45--Saturday Night Serenade, 

CBS. 

group of college students carry He's fought for righteousness 
on the discussion. throughout his life. He's neve" 

got a thing politically but that 
pewee of a publicity job. Gosh! 

"IDT l>ARADE" will be heard Conservatives ought to like him 
tonlrht as usua.l over CBS sta- -as a darned good citizen. 

9:00-Bob Crosby's 
NBC-Red. 

He's got some conservative 
lions at 8 o'clock. Featured artists publicity. 

orchestra, are Orrin Tucker's and Mark I Big towns get publicity. So 
9:30-Wllal's My Name, NBC

Red. 
10:00-Dance Music, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

THE LAST 
drama in this season's ser

ies of Arch Oboler's plays will be 
heard tonight over the NBC-Red 
network at 7 o'clock. TOnight's 
presentation is "The Ivory Tower" 
starring Nazi mova. 

THE EXPLOITS 
... of Bill Eddy, oil company 

pilot stationed on the island of 
Borneo, will be told tonight on the 
weekly "SkY Blazers" program on 
CBS stations at 6:30. 

Warnow's orcheStras, Bon n I e does the country. But the little 
Baker, Bea Wain and Barry burgs? Now's the time to rally 
Wood. behind him, if ever. 

"TOMMY THE CORI(' 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
Dy Herbert Agar, MacbTide aud-
itoflum. 

General ",'otices 
Or<ler of Artlls Essay Contes' . to award a number of scholar. 

Essays on a subject of econon...e ships to qualifying students iTom 
Interest, not longer than 11,000 the college of commerce and lh 
words, may be entered In th~ Order e 
of Artus essay contest and should college of 1 i b era 1 arts for th~ 
be depOSited in the office ot the academic year, 1940-41. Appli. 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock cants must have completed aU 
of the last Friday In AprJI. April rcquired work for the baccalau. 
26. reate degree. Beyond this, ap. 

The contest is o?en to all under· pointments will be determined 011 . 
graduates In the university, with (l basis of sound scholarShip, el· 
the /lUbject matter llmlted t6 any ff'ctive personality, high charact. 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· er and a serious intention to con. 
gested topics will be posted on th tinue the study of law at this 
college of commerce bulletin boarn university. 

FIrst prize Is $15, second is $10, Eligibility in the light of these 
and the thirll, $5. The easa3 ~ will requirements must be disclosed 
be judged by three faculty memo to the committee in a letter oj 

bera of the order, and their decl· appllclltion and sup pOTting reo 
slona will be final. commendations addressed to the 

All entries must be typed doublo undersigned. Candidates should 
spaoe on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· be prepared to meet with the 
inch paper. cotnmlttee. Applications must be 

E . S. BAGLEY in the hands of the commit~ 
by April 15. 

Gamma Alpha 
All members of Gamma Alpha 

are invited to attend the group's 
founders' day dinner Tuesday, 
l\Iarch 26, at 6 p .m. In the river 
'j'oom of Iowa Union. Prof. G. W. 
Martin of the botany department 
will be the guest speaker. 

JAMES P. GOODRICH 

H. J. THORNTON 

Library Hours 
During Spring Recess 

The readIng foams oi the uni. 
versity libraries wiJ) be open from 
8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 lJ. m. 
to 5 p. m. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. Reserve books charged out 
for the spring recess will be due 

Mountaineering Club I at 12 n06n Tu -day March 26. 
The University oE Iowa Moun- GRACE VAN WORMER 

taineering . club will meet in the __ _ 
not:th conference room of Iowa Spanish Club 
Umon Tuesday, March 2?, at 8 The Spanish club will meet in 
p. m. A colored lantern shde lec- the north conference room of Iowa 
ture on the Canadian national Union Tuesday March 26 from 
parks will be shown. 7 to 9 p. m.' , 

S. J. EBERT JOHN C. JACKSON 

Law Scholarships 
The college of law is prepared 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore , 
prize must present manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
Wednesday, MU1'ch 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts, are posted on the 
bu lletin board in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

University Lecture 

A. W when he died at 84, he had five Earron, T<lmmy Dorsey, P a u 1 SAMMY KAYE has organized 
re e vast plantations, hundreds of Whiteman, Guy Lombardo in 01'- the Swing and Sway Batoneera 

HerbE.Tt Agar, author, editor 
and diplomat, will deliver a un
iverSity lecture in Macbride aud
i'Lorium Thursday, March 28, at 
6 p.m. under the auspices {)f the 
benate boaTd on university lec
tures. Admission to the lecture 
will be by ticket. Tickets will 
bc available to ~culty and stu
dents Tuesday and WednesdaY, 
March 26 and 27, at Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which remain 

To Stop slaves. sugar mills, warehouses del' named. club amon, the young men and 
and mercantile interests. 4. "Ars Gratia Artis"-Art for 'women who have led his orches-

Having Facts? Legend has it that after he left Art's Sake. tra since he launched his "So You 
THE LESSON that James R. the sea he fell in love with a Cre- r Want To Lead a Band" stunt duro 

Young, correspondent . for Inter- ole girl who refused his hand QUOTABLE QUOTES ing bls alrlnlS from tbe Hotel 
national New3 service, learned in because she was without a dowry. (By Associated Collegiate .PrIlSS) Commodore in New York City. 
Japan is one he undoubtedly need- Another legend says the girl died "The youth of America comes to 
ed to learn: that freedom of speech before Poydras had accumul:!ted the doors of our colleges with hope 
does not exist in a totalitarian enough money to support her. and vision. Theil' spirit is the 
state. Whatever the true cause, Poy- spirit of adventu re. Their urge 

DANCERS ARE 
invited to take over Sam

my's baton for a number and are 
then presented wi th a certificate 
and a pin as well as an auto
graphed baton. 

J. 

But it is humiliat ing for an I dras set aside $30,000 in his will is the urge of growth. Their prin
American to be convicted in a to provide dowries fol' young cou- ciple qualification for. I1dmission is 
Japanese court on a charge of pIes who wanted to unite in mar- curiosity. Theil' most valued 
"sending from China extremely riage and were having finan- recommendation is the de.sire for 
slanderous news reports regarding cia I difficulties. . better things. Their fi nest equip
the Japanese forces" and of (Although it's not neat'ly so 1'0- ment is courage and determination 
'·':spreading fabrications and rum- mantic, the fact . is that Poydras to succeed it) a world of oPPol'tun
ors among Japanese and foreign- also endowed Louisiana's first lty. They are endowed with the 
ers." public school, charity hospital talents of normal human beings 

LISTEN. TO the results of the II r::::iiiiiii ... ~~:::::: 
amateU}' band leading this after
noon over MBS stations between 
4. and 5 o'clock. The stunt is done 
for about 15 minutes during the 

If the Japanese objected, which and other institutions, and served and are bW'dened with the frail
they did of course, it would seem the state in congress.) ties common to all men. This is 
more courteous to the United Any girl living in the parish the material with which the col
States for deportation to be the for five years may apply for a lege works and no finer task may 
punishment for the "heinous of- share in the dowry fund, shares be found in all time than to create 
tense." varying with the number of ap- from this material a product th~t 

"Jimmy" Young was lucky, no piicants. Last year 20 brides sp)it can be recognized as a gentleman 
. doubt, to get off with a six months up approximately $2,000. One Year and a IScholar." Rutgel's Univer
suspended sentence, with release there was but one applicant, and sity's Dr. Fraser Melzter aptly 
probably today. there have been years when only describes the "raw material" of 

Young was arrested Jan. 21 two or three brides got the en- higher education. 
when he arrived in J apan from tire eamings of the fund. "The academic year 1939-40 will 
conquered China. He can be And just as though that weren't be marked in the future as the 
thankful, since' he incurred the romance enough - the generous turning point in engineering edu
wrath of the Japanese warlords, Breton spent the last few years cation in the United States--a 
that he spent but two months in of his long life writing poetry as turning point away from speciali
jllil, that he has been fined only an outlet for his romantic nature! zation on technological subject-
the. lull costs of the trial, wh ich mallet· in the basiC four-year pro-
started March 11. The strength used up in anger grams and toward the inclusion of 

The penalty to American news- might well serve more useful and an integrated stem of social-hu
papermen for reporting the news constructive purposes, w h I c h man is tic stUdies' which will tend to 
as they sce it in the totali t(1rlan would also alleviate the nervous make the engineers of tomorrow 
states seems to have become great- tension which causes it. a more rounded man and citizen." 

hour broadcast. 

SEN. MORRIS SHEPPARD 
... of Texas will be inter

v iewed by Dale Miller on "John 
Nance Garner" over the NBC-Red 
network tonight at 7:45. 

"Can Pri""te Industry Use thtl 
Unemployed?" will be th4! topio 
'01 discussion on this afternoon'. 
NBC-Blue "People's PlaUonn" at 
1%:.5. 

TODA 1"'8 SPEAKERS 
. on the current problem 

forum will Include Corrington C. 
Gm. assislant director of the 
WPA, and A. F. Hinrichs, chlet 
economist of the United Stutes 
department of labor statistics. 

"A Probable Baais For Peace" .. 

• I Thursday, March 28, will be 
available to the general public. I BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Catholic Students 
Catholic students who have not 

received the sacrament of conf~· 
mation may arrange to be con
firmed April 16 by notifying the 
undersigned at their very earliest 
convenience. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and in
cluding Saturday, March 23. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram wlll be p resented . 

Fl'iday, March 22-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m . 

Saturday, March 23-1 p.m. to 
2 p.m . and 3 p .m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Code For Co-Ed. 
The conlest [or the cover de

sign is now open. Any under· 
graduate woman student is ell
gible 1f1( the $5 prize. The rules 
are I-The deSign must be done 
on white cardboard in Inkj 2-
Jt must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3- lt must be handed 
into the U. W.A. offIce In old 
Capito l on ol' before Apl'lt l' 

JULIA WEAVER 
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Diamondmen Smash Louisiana Tech, 7 to 4 
--------~------------------------------------------. 

Whitney MartIn 8 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• BOf.tdreau's A.nkle 
• DOI.Lbie Plays 
• Trosky Clouts 
FORT MYERS, Fla., March 22 

(AP)-It's been 20 long years 
since Cleveland held the Ameri
can league championship, and al
though evcn the free thinkers 
won't tell you that this is the 
year it will be given back to the 
Indians the idea is general that 
Oscar ViU's team is one of the 
two or three with even an out
side chance of finishing ahead 
of the Yankees. 

Boudreau's Ankle 
That is, tile chance was there 

until three or four days ago, when 
Vitt sent Louis Boudreau for a 
precautionary X-ray of a lame 
ankle. • 

"He was running from first to 
tblrd," Vltt explaIned. "When be 
eame In he said he hurt his ankle 
s\epplng on second base. The 
X-ray showed a crack In the 
bone, He may be out three weeks, 
maybe IndeflnJtely. You ean" tell 
about those things. 

"And hc's the best shortstop 
l've looked at in a long while. 
I wouldn't trade him for any in 
the leagu e. I don't care if he 
hits ought-two, he'll help me. 
But he ~hould hit .260. You 
should see him on double plays
swish, swi.h, swish," Vitt illus
trated with darting movements of 
his hands. "He'd be in on four 
double plays a game." 

Double PlayS 
Boudreau came up late last year 

from Buffalo, along with second 
baseman Ray Mack, much to the 
distress or the Buffalo tans. 
Mack, a lEI5 pounder, handles his 
bulk dextcrously, and hE' and 
Boudreau muke an excellent dou
ble-play combination. 

In tact, with Boudreau avail
able, the Cleveland Infield packs 
plenty of class, with Iargp Hal 
Trosky on first and Ken Keltner 
on third. 

It is the impression that the 
Indian outfield is a Ji ttle on the 
light side, but Vitt bristles at 
the suggestion. 

"I'm satisfied with it," he chal
lenges belligerently. "Ben Chap
man and Roy Weatherly are all 
right, and Geoffrey Heath has 
the natural ability to be one of 
the best pl&yel'S of the game. 

"See that No. 34 out there? 
That's Clarence Campbell, an out
lIelder with New Orleans last 
year. I like him, He bit one 
nine miles the other day." 
Howev~J', despite Vitt's ex

pressed satisfaction with how his 
garden grows, the idea persists 
that the Indians could use some 
men out there who would send 
opposing outfielders shinnying up 
fences. Heath got 14 home runs 
last year, Chapman six, and 
Weatherly only one in the 95 
games he played, and aU that 
doesn't add up to a half-pint of 
power when compared with the 
Williamses and DiMaggios and 
Greenbe.rg; some of the other 
contenders boast. 

Trosky Clouts 
Trosky is the only real power 

hitter on thl! team, and it's going 
to take some blasting to get the 
Yankees out of there. You can't 
bunt them out. 

The Indian catchllll' seems to 
be well taken care of, with RoJlle 
lIemsley on hls good behavior 
tbese many months, and Frank 
Py&lak a capable understudy. 

With runs none too abundant, 
a heavy load will faU on the 
Cleveland pitchers, and it is the 
mound stuff which starts the 
fans arguiJlg and worrying si
multaneously. 

The argument is that Bob Fel
ler is cerf ainly due for a fine 
year, that Mel Harder should 
win his share, that Willis Hudlin 
and Al Milnar should turn in 
workmanlikc jobs, and that a 
couple of lads like Mike Nay
mlck may help the credit side. 

The worl'ylnr comes In with 
'he question ot Johnny Allen's 
arm and the posslbllUy of Har
der's wJug rolng dead. All VIU 
wJlI say l'lrht now Is that his 
pitchers "are comln, aloDl' a II 
rlrht." 

As a whole, the learn's chief 
drawback would seem to be the 
lack of sheer power on offense, 
particularly in the outfield, but 
that drawback can't be shrugged 
away. It's hard to fi nd a good 
substitute for a home run with 
the bases loaded. 

Cubs Shade 
Pirates, 7-6 

LOS ANGELES, March 22 (AP) 
-Lynn Heitzelman, Pittsburgh 
rookie, threw one ball In the nlntb 
inning today and Dominic DaUes
sandro knocked it over the tenee 
for a home run to give thc Chicago 
Cubs a 7 to 6 exhibition game vic
tory. 

The Cubs lambu:sted foul' Pltts
burah pitchers tor 14 hits, but it 
look the rookie outfleldcl"s Ion I 
blow to decJde tile gome. 

DailU 1.0_, . Around The Big Leagues 

• SPORTS· 
Stastny Checks 
Loser8Mter 
Shaky Start 
Andy Kantor Paces 
Iowa Batling Attack 
With Four Bingl~ 

Phil, Battered 
By ColumbUl 

MlAMl BEACH, Fla., March 22 
(AP)-Knocking southpaw Clyde 
Smoll out of the box in the fifth 
with a nine-run splurge, Colum
bus, of the American associaUon, 
ba ttered out a 17 to 7 victory over 
the Phillies today. 

and overwhelmed Tulia of 
Texu league, 12 to 3 . 

The Browns ,ot 8-hit pitching 
in both I8mes, Howard MIlls and 
Bob Muncrief combining to hold 
Toledo in a pitchen i ballie, while 
Jake Wade and Johnny White
head had easy saiUnI against Tu.l
sa. 

, 
By FRED HOBENHORST 

RUSTON, La ., March 22-
(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Bob Stastny, who was clouted from 
the mound in Thursday's tilt, came 
back today and limited Louisiana 
Tech to 10 hits to win himself a 
ball game, 7-4, for the tilth 
straight Iowa victory. 

The Hawkeye rignthander was 
off to a shaky start, allowing fow' 
runs in the first two innings, but 
blanked the southern team from 
there on out. Meanwhile, the 
Hawks scored once in the first 
stanza, four times In the third and 
once each in the fourth and sixth 
innings. 

Outhit, 10 to 9, the Hawkeyes 
were able to bunch thei.r hits to 
score, while Stastny kept the Bull
dog hits well scattered. Andy Kan
tor, Iowa shortstop, paced Hawk
eye hitters with four bingles in 
five times at bat, while Jim. Georgc 
and Smith each counted two hits 
in four trips to the plate. 

Hugh Mulcahy held Columbus 
to one hit lor four innin,s, but 
once Smoll entered the game the 
A. A. boys went to town. In the 
filth they combined seven hits
Including two triples-with three 
bases on balls to win easily. 

Dan Litwhller's second homer 
in as many days had given the 
Phils a 2-0 edge until the filth. 

Sen.ator6 Depend 
On New Hurler 

Rip Radcliff and Cbet Laabs hit 
triples in the Toledo ,ame to lead 
the Browns' attack. 

FeUer Star., 
But Tribe Lo.eI 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla ., 
March 2:1 CAP)-The Cleveland 
Indians could iet only five hits 
today oU two Rocheder pitchers, 
Mike 1\1ba and am Selnfoth, and 
the Redblrds won 5-1. 

Bob Feller started (or the tribe, 
and ianne4 two men in each of 
the four innin,p he pitched. He 

ORLANDO, Fla .. March 22 (AP) allowed two hits, one a pop fly 
-Manager Bucky Harris, of the that tell safe In the pItcher's box. 
Senators, desperately in need of The Red Willis had a !ield day 
pitchers, has all but handed a In the e~hth, with Earl Center, 
starting a Ignment job to Sid rookie up from New Orleans, on 
Hudson, a rookie Crom the class D the mound. Center allowed only 
Florida State league. one real hit, but a pair of pa es 

"As far as I can see," said the and two errors helped ilve Roch
veteran manager, "Hudson's got ester three runs. 
ev~rything. All I've .s~ld before, Russ Pete~, who hal been sub
he s the mest promlSlng young sUtuUng for the inJured Lou Bou
pitcher I've handled since School- dreau at shortstop was himself 
boy Rowe and now it goes dOUble.", benched todar-wltb a sore arm. 

cot:»J8'{ COAAtS FJlOM A O"}I~AI,v'" ~~., 

The Hawkeyes play their final 
game of the southern trip here to
morrow and then leave immediate
ly for Little Rock, Ark. They wlll 
probably arrive in Iowa City some 
time Monday. 

Hudson won 24 and lost but Lou Ro,ino took hi' place. Beau 
four games for San10rd last sea- Bell replaced flnt bueman Hal 
son. In spring training games, he Trosky who Is sufferin, with sore 
has allowed only four hits in nine ankles: 
innings of hurling. r:A/M.-{. illS FAfH"~ wAS A AJ)({i00llAl

[,~~ ''''f'I~R SAc-I<. IN '(He- 18905 
'MP i-lIS BRDT'I\S:R. f'I.A'fa> 1'~~ IIJFI5W 
IN eofH MAJoR. LEA61.15S FRoI\ ")j1 '(0 1928 

BOX SCORE 
Iowa AB R R 
Smith, lf ............ ..4. 2 2 
Kantor, ss ............ 5 1 4 
Prasse, 2nd ........ 4 1 0 
George, ct ............ 4 0 2 
Welp, c ................ 5 0 0 
Wymore, If ........ 1 0 0 
Kocur, 3b ............ 3 1 0 
Cook, 1'1 .............. 3 1 0 
Stastny, p ............ 4 1 1 

POA E 
9 1 0 
240 
500 
o 1 0 
5 I 0 
2 I 0 
2 2 1 
2 0 0 
040 

Browns Win 
Two Game8 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex ., March 22 
CAP)-The St. Louis Browns split 
their squad in two today and won 
two exhibition games, the reglliars 
going to New Braunfels, Tex., and 
defeating Toledo 01 the AmerIcan 
association, 3 to I, while the "B" 
team remained at training camp 

Leiber Sign. 
Cub Contract 

LOS ANGELES, March 22 CAP) 
-Hank Leiber, center fielder fOr 
the Chlcago Cubs, silned his con
tract today and Manager Gabby 
Hartnett said he would be in uni
form tomorrOw, 

H.rtnett said the contract was 
unchanjed from last year. He 
did not disclose its terms. 

St. 
On 

Mary's 
Loyola 

in National Meei 
Floor Next Week 

TOTALS ........ 33 
La.. Tech AB 
Otts, If .............. 3 
Horne, ss ............ 4 
Micheal, 2b ....... .4 

7 9 27 14 1 
R H PO A E 
1 1 200 
112 I 0 
1 I 3 1 0 
o 0 120 
028 1 a 
01110 
1 I 6 I 0 
02300 
o 0 0 1 0 
000 30 
00100 
o 1 000 

Bill Conn Won't Fight Again 
Until Completely Recovered 

Payne, 3b .......... 4 
Hendricks, c ...... 4 
Walsh, 'Cf r ....... 4 

---------------------------------------------. Merrlot, Ib ... _ ... 3 

Frank Croucher 
Clouts Triple; 
Tigers Win, 7-5 

Hinton, cf .......... 3 
Tinsley p .......... 3 
Taylor, p ............ 1 
-Thigpen ............ 1 

IRamblers One 
Of 3 Teams 

New Chapter in Mile Run 
• * * * * * * * • $Baker ................ 1 PLANT CITY, Fla., March 22 

(AP)-Frankie Croucher, possible 
helr to Charley Gehringer's sec
ond base job, tripled in two runs 
in the eighth and then scored hJm

Fast Field Set for Bankers' Mile Event 
At Chicago Relays Tonight From Iowa TOTALS ...... 35 4 10 23 11 3 

*For MerrIott. -For Hinton. 

CHICAQO, March 22 (AP)
The field has the stuff from. 
which track records lITe made
so if the track will cooperate 
there is a good cllance that a 
new chapter in ~he story of mile 
racing may be wdtten at the In
ternational amphitheater tornoI'. 
row night. 

The Bankers' mile, feature 
event of the Chicago relays, will 
bring togeth(.·l' Charles (ChuCk) 
Fenske, miler of the yea:!', Glenn 
Cunningham, Gcne Venzke and 
Archie San Romani, e a c h of 
whom has proven his ability. This 
is a compact field which should 
reduce the possibility of crowd
ing on the tUrns and give each 
'funner a fair chance to step 
out and run. 

The track is regarded among 
some experts in this sector as 
the second fastest in America, the 
No. 1 spot going to Dartmouth's 
indoor boa,'d layout on which 
Cunningham ran the fastest of lilt 
miles, 4:04.4. The amphitheater 
track, one of 11 laps to the mile, 
is buil t of springy, kiln-dried 
spruce, is two years old, and if 
it has the bounce may p';oducc 
!l record comparable to Cunning
ham's great effort. 

The betting is even now the t 
tlus winter's best time, 4:07.4, 

will be bettered . Fenske, winner 
of seven straight mile 'races, twice 
attained that mark. San Rom
ani, winner of the race n 1937, 
is credited with 4:07.2, while the 
stylish Venzke has . a 4:08.2. 
Fenske, who last Saturday ran 
the three-quarters mile in 2:59.7, 
Ihe first time that distance ever 

Score by Innin.. : 
Iowa ........................ 104 101 000-7 

St. Mary's, one of the s tate par- La. Tech ...... ........... 310 000 000-4 
ochial powers, steps into national Two base hits: Horne, Hendricks 
competition next week when the 2. Merriott. Base on balls off: 

. Stastny I , Tinsley 5, Taylor 2. 
Ramblers compete 10 the national Struck out, by Stastny 4 Tinsley 
invitational Catholic tournament 4, Taylor 2. Hit bY-' pitcher: 
at Loyola university in Chicago. Wymore, Tinsley. Winning pitcher: 

The Marians will be the only Stastny. LOsing pitcher Tinsley. 

elf to lead the Detroit Tigers to 
a 7 to 5 verdict over the Buffalo 
Bison today. 

Slapping out a single and double 
in addition to the three-bagger 
and scoring twice, Croucher was 
the big show In turning back the 
International leaguers after they 
had rapped Lynn (Pine Drive) had been run under three mio- Iowa team besides the state tOUl'

utes, undoubtedly is in g r e II t nament champion and runner-up, 
shape. If pressed enough, he has Dowling of Des Moines and Loras 
the ability to p'roduce a memor- of Dubuque, to compete. It is the 
able performance. practice of the tourney officia1:s to 

:---__________ --: .Nelson for a 4 to 0 lead early in 

There is a gQod chance that invite only the'state champion, the 
Gregory Rice's new indoor re- runner-Up and one other out-
cord of 8:56.2 for the two miles standing quintet. The Ramblers W 
may fall. He'll be raCing against were chosen on the basis of their Scientist Finds ay 

Watch Those 
Lymphocytes 

play. 

HANDS OFF 

Athlete Gels Mad; 
Who Wouldn't? such stars as Walter Mehl, Don outstanding season record aiainst To Forecast Jitters 

Lash, Tommy Deckard, each of top-notch competition. 
whom has bettered nine minutes. Eight players, Coach Francis Before Ball Games ST. PAUL, March 22 (AP)-

Jimmy Herbert's indoor world Sueppel and an athletic director :..... ______________ --! Because his name has a feminine 
mark of 1:10.8 far 600 yards ap- will leave tor Chicago either next LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 22 sound, Shirley Held, athlete at 
pears in danger, with Herbert Tuesday or Wednesday. Pairings (AP)-Errorlcss baseball and £oot- Macalester college here and wln
racing against Charley Beetham, will be announced Sunday night, ball without tumbles by keeping ner of letters in four sports, has 
Roy Cochran, whose 48.2 quar- and the tournament will start athletes with subconscioUli jitters taken a lot of good-natured rlb
ter mile in the Big T~n meet was with three games Wednesday on the bench is science's approach bing from his team and classmates, 
the fastest ever run Indoors, Wes night. Al.l teams playing the first to the coaches' and spectators' mll- but today came the climax. 
Wallace of Ford~am and Char~ey night must be in Chicago Tues- lennium. Held had applied for a coaching 
Belcher, the. nallonal A.A:U. In- I day. All other teams must arrive It's a doctor's idea, not yet fully post through a teac~rs' service 
d h t th d t e bureau. An answer from a small 001' c am~lOn a. C IS anc . Wednesday. Although the lI!ual developed but with much of the 
Three men In the high jump fie ld starting five, Flicker Chadek, ground work already done. high school in the state and ad-

D Alb itton Mel Wil 0 and dressed to "Miss Shirley Held" - .ave r, s n Tony Brack, Ray Cole, Bill Bock The basis, says Dr. Edmund J. 
ArtJ~ Byrnes -. are capable of and Ray Eakes, will undoubtedly Farris of ~hiladelphia, is a meth- read: 
beatmg 6 feet, 5 roches, the mark make the trip, the other three od of determining scientifically "Girls' physical educaUon de
set last year by Albritton and squad members are as yet unde- whether the hallback or pitcher partment filled, but how would 
Bob Diefenthaler. cided. Coach Sueppel will make a about to be sent into the game is librarian sllit you?" 

------------------------------------ choice between giving his seniors in such a mental state-though 

Two Men Added to Iowa 
Entries in Chicago Relays 

a last fling before ending their he may not know it-that he's a 
competition, or letting hls promis- cinch to pull a Riegels or a Merkle. 
ing sophomores acquire some Dr. Farris says the question of 
much-needed experience. A final uncovering the subtle, UDSUlipeC
drill today will be the deciding ted sort of jitters boils down to a 
factor in the choice. simple (to him) businefS of count

Ed Baird, Hinrichs 
Taken With Squad; 
Will Run Tonight 

Ed Baird and Joel Hinrichs 

• Thirty-two teams from all over ing lymphocytes. 
Kansas Cagers the country will compete in the Take It easy, now, because lym

tournament, with teams coming phocytes are just one of several 
Wallop Rice from as far as California to play. kinds of things that make up the 

, • Outstanding Indian teams from the "white" part of blood. 
In 50-44 Tilt reservations will also be . listed Dr. Farris told the American 

among the entrants. association of anatomists today 

Duke, Win in Tourney 
INDIANAPOLIS, CAP) - Du

quesne university's "iron Dukes" 
tQok a furiously fou,ht 30-to-
29 victory from Western Ken
tucky State Teachers college last 
night in the opening game of the 
eastern division national colleg
iate athletic association basket
ball tournament before 5,500 fans. 

to commit some sort 01 tactical 
mayhem, which is what happened. 

After about live minutes of play, 
the count settles down somewhere 
in the neighborhood of 50. That, 

~anager Say Fight 
With Lesnevich May 
Wait Till Summer 

PITTSBURGH, Mat'ch 22 (AP) 
- Liiht heavywellbt champion 
Billy Con won' tl,ht again until 
his siege ot boils has been cured 
"once and for all" and that may 
take until summer, hls manaier, 
Johnny Ray, said tonight. 

He handed down the edict al
ter Mike Jacobs announced In 
Detroit that a recurrence of boils 
forced a second postponement of 
Conn's UUe defense a,alnst Gus 
Lesnevich. The bout was shifted 
to Detroit for April 5 when the 
ailment overtook Billy durin, hls 
traiolnl at Miami, Pia., In Peb
rUllr)'. 

Returninl to Mercy hospital 
here for treatment today, Conn 
was advised by his phYSician not 
to go to Detroit. 

"He', jUlit iot a mess of boils 
in him that have ,ot to come 
out," Ray quoted the doctor as 
sayln&. 

Hence, Billy will make daily 
trips to the hospital until all the 
Infec+.ion is draiDed 1):om h is 
pow~ful rilht arm, Ray said. 

B080X Cancel 
Exhibition Tilt; 

Hurler Released 
SARASOTA, Fla .. , March 22 

(AP)-A scheduled. exhibition 
game between the Boston Red 
Sox and the Kansu CIt)- Blues of 
the American usocla\lon was 
cancelled today wlthollt any rea
son being ,iven. 

Manaler Joe Cronin, who took 
advantace ol the holiday to join 
owner Tom Yawkey in a visit 
with Jud,e Keneaaw M. Landis a1 
Belleair, announced before his de
parture that Alpha BrazIe, left 
bander from Llul. Roek, would 
be returned to that club. Brazle 
won 14 and dropped 111 for lJttle 
Rock last seuon. 

The Sox open their tour-game 
city series with the Bees tomor
row, journeyilll to Bradenton next 
Monday for the second ellCounter. 

Bees Win 
were addeti to the squad of 
six Iowa men that left yesterday 
afternoon 101' the Chicago re
lays after a t ime trial was held 
earlier in the morning in the 440 
yard dash . 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 22 
CAP) - Horward Engleman, n 
curly haired blonde, led Kansas 
to a 50 to 44 v,lctory over Rice 
Institute tonight in t he first game 
of the western NCAA basketball 
playoffs. 

St. Mary's wlll stay in Chicaio about trying out his system on the 
for the duration of the tournament, University of Pennsylvania foot
which will last until Sunday night. ball team last fall. Before games 
If at any time the Ramblers are he took a drop of blood from each 
beaten, they will automatically player and-using a microscope 
drop into a consolation tournament and some other thinis-tabulated 
which will l'un along with the the jitter sliiIUlb by counting the 

says the doctor, is about the level G' W B 
of greatest efficiency for footbalJ.l 1~18 it ut 

championship melee. lymphocytes. 
Dr. Farris has an idea that by r~'t Yin 

PressOOx 
Pickups 

B, 
OSCAR 

HAaGIlAVE 

There's l'eason for optimism 
about the Iowa baseball team 
agaln this spring-if victories in 
the south can be called a rea
son. Most of us Ulink they can. 

WhIle &he wt.. III tbemlelYea 
ean bardIy be .-rked ~ .. 
proof &hat tbe Hawlleyea...w be 
a cnW GaUlt, ihe __ of wIJl-
11'- III Pl'OIDIIi..... Eate Wb ID 
view of the elre ....... lleea .... -
1'OUlMI..... pncUee before &he 
Jo1ll"lleJ' • 

Northern coaches don't ns a 
rule, expect the best of baseball 
from their teams on the spring 
trips. They aren't ready as yet. 
The nc:.-therners will, however, 
accept victory If It comes their 
way as It has been doin, In 
Iowa's case. 

M&I.D Idea, 01 eOlUtle. in "k-
I .... Itbe journey la to ret .. early 
a ..... , .. ..-Jble. Coach QUo 
VOIel of the Rawkuea tlcures 
his \e1UlllJ reaeb their best f_ 
n.,.ly a JDODtb eMUer thaa 
would be the ClUe If they had 
tayed u home. Arul, with the 

conference ~UOII bertmd .... early 
III AprU, they have &0 he in abape. 

Comlni back to this $prin, in 
pat'ticular, the Hawkeyes had not 
a sIngle workout outdoors befD1'e 
they left, the weather doing its 
best to retard things. It was a 
singularly unpromising 5 t a l' t, 
practices being confined to half 
hearted Infield work around th 
fieldholl!e, battin, In a ca,e and 
llitchers playing catch wllhollt a 
chance to try it out in practice. 

It isn't so surprisinl that Iowa 
has been winnini. The Hawk
eyes apparently hnve 8 lot of 
power, the makings of a iood 
pitching staff and a ,ood defen
sive outfit, but It's still amazing 
to note the lack of errors In the 
box score. 

A lair t~m ean overwhelm a 
I)OOr olle II It. has .. couple 01 
hitte .... but It I, roh~ to make 
errora unl_ It Is much beller 
than averare, .... eclally tbls early 
in the _ 11. yet, the Bawk
eyes made but three bobbles the 
flni clay &lIcl one In /the third 
.."me, whUe they played enor
Ie.. ball III the Ie()ODd-. very 
Im~ve start. 

Add to t hat hopeful slgn the 
apparent ability of the new
comers, Rndlcs, Smith and Welp, 
and thina look stlll more favor
able. The pitchers, too, seem to be 
holding up fairly well, with Ho
henhorst, Heln and Wymo',e 
looking able to glvo a lot of aid 
to Harold Haub, one of the co
captains and probable nce of the 
mound staft. 

n lIboulcl be a .. oocI __ n, 
with the Hawkeyes ftnlshl.... up 
the yeM amona- ~he besi 01 the 
Bic Ten. 

Mize Clouts 
As Cards Win 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 22 
(AP)-4obnny Mize, the National 
leaaue's home run king, belted 
three prodigious homers off Hugh 
Casey today to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 10 to 8 vic
tory over the Brooklyn Dod,era. 

Rookie Joe Orengo was ,ust 
a swing ochlnd 1n the long dis
tance hitting spree with two cir
cuit blows. 

Pete Costarart and Dolph Ca
mill i, start! III his .first ,ame for 
the Dodgers, also hit balls over 
the fence, but the left hand slants 
of Max Lanier and Preacher Roe 
kept Brooklyn slowed down. 

Grid Squabble 
Investigated 

DENVER, March 22 CAP)
Colorado universi ty regents int
erviewed Coach Bernard P. 
(Bunny) Oakes today about dis
sension In Colorado's Big Seven 
confe-ence champions' football 
camp lind a subsequent petition 
si~ed by 35 players which ask
ed dismissal of Oakes. 

Saying they had "nothing to reo 
port" tonight, the regents will re
sume their confereo.ce tomorrow. 

Coach Oakes hu made no di-
· .. ect answer to the players' cri
ticism of his hard practice me'.h
ods. Baird alld Hinrichs will join 

Jim Wilson, Art Schlaud'!I' and 
Marlyn Gillespie in making up 
the mile relay team which will 
compete on the board track with 
Wisconsin and Minnesota tonight 
In Chicago's huge International 
amphithelltcr. 

Engleman cut through t he Tex
ans' defense lor 10 paskets and 
a single free throw. 

It wouldn't be normal-watch 
out for this paradox-for footbail 
players, about to Jive their all for 
Gravel Switch, to register the gen
el'al normal which is a count of 
25 10 30 (in pen:enta,e) . What 
happens, says Dr. Farris, is that 
the players, even those who seem 
calmest and feel "just right" emo
tionally, live counts that look like 
winter book odds on a plow horse, 

perfecting a quick sort of round- ;.... ___ .;,....:..:-_~ ____ _ 

up condition test-lymphocytes, WIN1ER HAVEN, Fla., March A.', Conquer 
blood pressure and a few other 22 (.\F)-In.ven Inninp of their , 

Iowa holdi the relays record 
along with Obio State in the 

The Jayhawkers will meet the 
winn(.· .. of the COlorado-Southern 
California game In the finals to
morrOW night. 

mile event with a time of 3:20.4 events, Jim in the sprint sel'ies 
set in 1939 with the great team of 40, 50 and 55-yard dashes, 
of Carl Rnd Fred Teufel, Milt Vollenweider will be matched 
Dim. and John Graves. against the nation's best in the 

Wilson and Hl!nk Vollenweider higb hurdles series of 40, 50 and 
wl\l compete In the indlviduul . GO-yard di3lances. 

/ 

A.nl~u Nick Chuo~ 
ONTARIO, Cali f., (AP)-An 

eighth inning rally gave the Los 
Angeles club of the Pacific Coast 
league a 3 to 2 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox yesterday al
though the major leaguers ,ot al
most twice as many hits. Two roo
kie pitchers and the veteran Clint 
Brown gave up only five hits, but 
the Sox made three erro~ Olld col
lect d nine hits. 

The hilbest Dr. Farris iot last 
:fall was 75 and this, he says, 
shows that the player was ready 

factors-many a potential athletic exhibition PIne today the Boston San FrtlllCUlco 
blunder could be choked oU be- Bees W8J"e held hlU ... and run- SAN PRANCISCO. Cal, March 
fore it happened. less wJth a mlnimum of 21 men 22 (AP)-Chubby Dean's ptDdl-

Pitchers could be yanked before io1o& to bat. single with the bues fun cU-
the start of the inning In which B\lt the, beat the New York Gi- maxed a ninth-iMina Iix-run 
Uley were destined to have a phYI- ants. to 8 todaf with UtUe ef1ort. splurge and gave the Philadelphia 
ical or mental blow-up. TheJ ICOl1!d on OIM hit in the lIrst Athletics a 7 to 4 victory OV'N 

The speciaUst about to be lent aud,ln the fifth roolde Bob Loane San Pranciseo of the Pad1Ie coat 
In for a place kick could be sent ~ a tbrM-run homer dter league todllY. 
to the showers ll18tead, before he two were ou~ The Athletics had been beld to 
caromed the ball off the left end's . A,ltotether the ije. ,ot five hits three hits for eight lnninas b~ 
head. and the Giants ell&ht. southpaw Larry Powell. 
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School of J ourn'alism Plans Amateur Photography Contest 
----~-,~~~~~------------~---------------------~~----~----------------------.------------~~--------------------------.--~----------------------

N~wspapers 
To Cooperate 
In Selection 

!-.:...--A~t_t!actions ' for the Coming Week at the Local Theaters 

Three Winners From 
Each County To Enter 
State Competition 

,FROM 'THUNDER AFLOAT' LAUREl" HARDY FILM 
COMING TO lOW A 
'Flyin Deuces' Opens 
Here Tomorrow With 
Famous Comedy Team I 

A statewide amateur photo
graphy contest for Iowa sponsor
ed b-y . the University of Iowa 
fchool of journalism was ann~un
Qed ~esterday by Prof. Frank L. 
Mott, db:-eclor of the school, anrl 
VerDOn Putnam, school of joul'n
,alism photography instructor. 

Laurel pnd Hardy, Hollywood's 
mosl prolil1c :.t:ld populm' ('om
Edy tepm, rctUl'1l LO the screen in 
"The .Flying DE:uces," tlw'r lirst 
feature-len~!h comedy in more 
th an a ye:lI·. I 

:I'h.e contest will be carried on 
w,"It in each Iowa county by one 
selecled count.y newsJlaper. Th,ec 
winlw'~ will !be selected by the 
lIeWI!P~r in each QO~ty and the 
county winners will automatie
ally be entered in the state con-
test. . 

The announcement was made 
i D tne form of a letter, sen tout 
to the 99 Iowa newspapers se
)Ec;t~d to conduct the contest in 
theil' counties. Rules to'f the 
C'o.).lllty cQntests will be le(t up to 
the respective papers, but Pro
.fe~s:lr Matt included a suggested 
ret of rules in the announce
ment le.tter. 

Purpose of Contest 
The purpose of the contest is 

" to enC:lU'i'age photographic en
de\lvJr by the people of the com
munity and to offer a promo
ticIUilI devjce to newspapers." 

,.Any amateur Iowa photograph
I'I is eligible to compete. In ex
planation, an amllteur is anyone 
who does not earn part or all of 
his living ~hrough photography or 
the sale of pictures or photo
graph\c materia ls. 

There will be no entry iee, it 
was announced. The closing date 
Ior the county contests will be 
June 30 and the closing date l or 
the s~ate contest will be July 15. 

Any picture of photographic 
Il).erit may be entered e x c e p t 
lland,-colored prints and thosc 
made on blueprint paper. Usually 
snapshots have little pictorial val
ue, it was explained, while a 
carefully taken photograph may 
be a prize winner, 

County Prizes 
. The second announcement s":at

ed that county prizes should be 
awarded to first, second and t!)i'rd 
place winners. The suggested 
prize f(>r county winners is trav
cling expense, meals and lodging 
lor two days of the school of 
journalism's annUal photogfaphy 
short course, July 25 to 27. Oth
er prizes, however, may be cash, 
photographic supplies (possibly 
through cooperation with local 
photographic supply stores) or 
simple ribbons. 

First prize for the state cop
tesl will be $25 worth of photo~ 
graphic supplies at the Henry 
Louis drug store in oIwa City. 
The announcement also stated 'that 
it any newspaper wishes to set 
up a small prize in the state con
te~t, it may do so in its own 
name. 

Size of Entries 
Pictures of any size may be 

entered but for convenience and 
legibility it is suggested that aU 
county contests require prints at 
least two by "three inches in size . 
Prints sent to the "Iltate contest 
must not be less th'an five inches 
on the smallest dimension and 
not more than 18 inches on the 
largest the announcement said. 
Prints .gent to the state contest 
must t>e suitably mounted for ex· 
hibit on heavy stock not under 
11 by 14 inches or larger than 
16 by 20 inches. 

All prints must be identified 
on the back by title and name 
and address of the photographer. 

As county judges, the letter 
recommends that the newspaper 
choose three local men who have 
some professional reputation in 
photography. Any picture enter
ed in the county contest may be I 
publlshed in the sponsOTing news
paper without payment to the 
(>ntrant, \according to the rules. 

I Special CIalfBes 
Special classes were also an

nounced for the state contest. 
These include eight or 16 m.m. 
amateur movies and color pho
togTapns submitted on two-inch 
slides. 
Movin~ picture films for thc 

special class may be entered eith
el in color or black and white. 
These entries will not be judged 
in the county contest, but will 
be sent direct to state judging. 
Pe.-sons desirIng further inform
ation on the special sections shou ld 
contact Mr. Putnam at the school 
Of journalism. 

Th addition to the statewide 
contest for amateur photograph
Ers, >thE sOOool ot journalism will 
aaain sponsor .9 contest far news 
photographers with classifica
Hons for spot newS, daily papers; 
spot news, weekly papers; fea
ture pictul'es, daily papers, and 
f~ pictures, weekly papers. 

'IlheIe pic.tures should not be 

Chester Morris, Virginia Grey and Wallace Beery in a scene 
from "THUNDER AFLOAT" 'now shOwing at /the VARSITY 

THEATRE through Tuesday. 

The Movie 

Guide--
VARSITY THEATER 

• STARTS TODAY, ENDS 
TUESDAY: Wallace Bee r y in 
"Thunder Afloat" with Chester 
Morris; William Boyd in "Law of I 
the Pampas." 

• STARTS WEDNESDA Y: I 
Franchot Tone and Ann (Maisie) 
Sothern in "Fast and Furious"; 
"Village Barn Dance" with Lul
J&beJle and Scotty, Don Wilson 
and the Kidoodlers. 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW, ENDS MONDAY: Ro

nald Colman in Rudyard Kipling's 
"The Light That Failed" with 

SCARLETT 

Walter Huston and Ida LUPino' l Vivien Leigh in "Gone with the 
Added : "Busy Little Bears" car- Wind" at the ENGLERT starting 
toon, "Fresh Vegetable Mystery" Friday, March 29 at 10 a. m . 
novelty" late new ~. 

• STARTING WEDNESDAY: 
Ann Sothern in "Congo Maisie." 
Added: latest issue "March of 
Time" featUring "Canada at War," 
"When a N::lg Was a H:orse" car
toon. "Merry Wives of Windsor" 
musical short subject, latest news. 

• STARTING NEXT FRIDAY, 
March 29, at 10 a.m.: "Gone With 
the Wind" in nature's own color. 

IOWA THEATER 
• STARTS TOMORROW FOR 

FOUR DAYS: "U-Boat 29" with 
Conrad Veidt, Valerie Hob30n. Co
Hit: "The Flying Deuces" with 
Laurel and Hardy. 

• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
ONLY: "That Certain Woman" 
with Bette Davis, Henry Fonda, 
George Brent. Co-hit: "Varsity 
Show" with Dick Powell. Johnny 
Davis, Fred Waring and his Penn
syl vanians, and Priscilla and 
Rosemary Lane. 

PA:STI1\IE TREATER 
• STARTS TOMORROW: 

Alexander Korda's "Four Feath
ers" in lechnicolor and "Girls' 
School" with Anne Shirley. 

STRAND THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: H. G. 

Wells' "Invisible Man Returns" 
wilh Cedric Hardwicke,. John 
Sutton and Nan Grey. Al s 0 

scenes of Iowa State high school 

'CONGO MAISIE' 
NEXT AT ENGLERT 
Ann SotJlI'rn, J. Caroll 
Star in story of Modern 
Africa Opening Tuesday 

Modern Africa, with an Ameri
can flavor by way of ships that 
pass in the night, comes to the 
:SC1'een in "Congo Maisie," teatur
ing Ann Sothern and John Carroll 
and opening next Tuesday at the 
Englert Theatel'. The supporting 
cast includes Rita Johnson, Shep
perd Strudwick, J. M. Kerrigan, 
E. E. Clive and others. The direc
tOt· is H. C. Potter, of Broadway 
stage plays, who originated the 
American summer stock company 
idea~ 

The story tells of a liery Amer
ican showgirl wno k; stranded on 
the west coast of Africa. There she 

basketball tournament and Bus
ter Keaton in "Pardon My Birth 
Marks." 

• COMING THURSDAY: Alice 
Faye, Warner Baxter and Charles 
Winninger in "Barricade" and 
Lloyd Nolan in "The Man Wbo 
Wouldn't Talk." 

• VERY SOON: John Stein
beck's "The Grapes of Wrath" 
with Henry Fonda and a great 
star cast. 

'Flying Deuces' 
I 

Laurel and Hardy open in their 
1ewest laugh riot at the Iowa 
theater tomorrow. 

las than five inches on the small- WALLACE BEERY 
eat ~sion or more than 18 

be .suitably mounted tOI' exhil.>- 1 

This tim!) ~hL veteran comics 
have takl'll to the airways as a 
backgl'Ouna -fOI' their misadven
tures, a tl1nlUng and hilarious 
climax !:lein!: provided in the 
final sequeT!c£'. when the boys, 
as two FO"pign Legionnaires sen
tenced to (\ie for desertion, take 
flight in :10 endurance ship. I 

The colorful background of 
Morocco ond the Legion pro
vides a natural and dramatic set
ting for pageantry and tomfool
ery. 

'U-Boat 29' 
On Iowa Bill 

The whole shocking story of 
submarine Warfal'e filmed by Col
umbia before the headlines are 
dry! It's "U-Boat 29," the most 
astounding screen achievement of 
the year! Coming to the Iowa the
ater tomorrow. "U - Boat 29" 
features C(>nrad Veidt, Valerie 
Hobson and Sebastian Shaw in a 
mighty epic of undersea terror 
and undercover spies plotting 
charts of doom! 

'THUNDER AFLOAT' 
NOW AT VARSITY 
Wallace Beery, C. Morris, 
Virginia Grey Cast 
In Melodmma of Sea 

Melodrama that has never 
been surpassed in sea thrills, 
plus three su perb performances 
from Wallace Beery, Chester 
Morris and Virginia Grey, make 
"Thunder Afloat," which opens 

meets a sardonic doctor who re
gards her as nothing more than 
an intruder. But wben the girl 
proves her integrity and her cour
age, the man is forced to admit 
her merits. When he is called up
on to perform an emergency oper
ation, she alone is capable of 
standing beside him as assistant. 

DOORS OPiN 1:15--31c 

NOW! ENDS 
MONDAY 

- KIPLING'S IMMORTAL 
DRAMA BR01JGHT TO LIFE 
BY THE YEAR'S GREAT
EST CAST! 

-ADDED-
Busy Little Bears-"Cartoon" 

V .:gctable Mystery 
"Novel Hit" 

-Latest News-

EXCLUSIVE 
MOVIES 

OF 
IOWA STATE HIGH 

SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

NOT A HORROR PICTP RE 

-BUT A NEW ENTER· 

T AINMENT THRILL! 

incbes on t.he Jarsest and mU 3~ 'THUND_R 
"Pardon My n: .... th Mark" ition on .beavf stock not undo' ao I DU 

11 by 14 inches or larger thun JIll I •• ClllmR MORRIS Latest Fox News 
16 Dy 10 inches. The deadlinJ I .. III VIRGINIA GREY iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
for thiJ contest is July 10. , ..:..;;.;.:.._~ __ '""'!' _______ ~~=:;;===::= 

'MAISIE'S' BACK 'FOUR FEATHERS' 
HERE TOMOIHlOW 

!l'echnteolor Epic 
Of British in Sudan 
To CoMe to J'astlme 

When Alexander Korda set out 
to repeat history in his techni
color production of "Four Feath
el's," which. will show at the 
Pastime theater starting Sunday 
through United Artists release, he 
soon fo uJ1d that instead of fol
lowil)g the historic .facts they 
were following him. He and nis 
company were cons.tantly being 
haunted by the ghOl>t of the past 
and by the time the picture was 
completeCl they had all grown 
used to eerie coincidences. 

"Four Feathers" has as its back
ground Kitchener 's 1898 campaign Warner Baxte- and Alice Faye appear in "BARRICADE" open-
in the Sudan. ing at ~he STRAND Wednesday. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'" '" • 
LOST AND FOUND CAR SERVICE 

LOST-GIRL'S Hamilton watch 
Ann Sothern in "Congo Maisie" at between Union and Tri Delt 
the ENGLERT next Tuesday. house. Reward. Dial 3173. 

I~===========~I VITALIZE YOUR car today. Horne 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

today at th<, Vnrsity Theater, one 
of the ace productions of the 
season. Stor~ of the improvised 
subchaser Ileet and its courage
ous, untrilined men who met the 
U-boat menace off the AUantic 
coast in 1918, "Thunder Afloat" 
combines 5ea action even more 
exciting than that of "Captains 
Courageous," with a stirring story 
based on actual naval history and 
characterizations as ,authentic as 
the mm's backgrounds. 

I (,. ",,' J!j 
TODAY ONLY 

THE THRILLING SECRETS 
OF 

Iowa News 
Flashes 

Popeye Cartoon 

CJ4~~ro ~,!~ fiji 
Then 260 J.:I 

TODAY SAT. ONLY 
DOUBLE ACTION! 

DOUBLE THRILLS! 

MILLIONS HAVE HEARD 
HIM ON THE AIR! 

Now 
SEE ~ 
AND 
HEAR 
HIM! 

co
HIT ATTENTION ACTION rANS! 

JOHN WAYNE IN 
• "HAUNTED GOLD" 
If You Love Action and Musical 

Westerns-Don" Miss 

"FOUR FEATIIERS" 

Every EmoUon the Screen C&a 
Give You ... All In One 

J 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor

alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. 
All modern, refr~erator. Phone 

6402. 

FOR RENT April I-first floor 3 
room furnished apartment. Pri

vate bath. New electric refrigera
tion. New innerspring mattress. 
20 N. Dodge. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
WHERE TO go? Why, don't you 

know? The D and L with your 
beau. 

WANTED: A meal ticket at the 
D and L. Best investment ever 

made. 

CISTERNS CLEANED: Call W. H. 
Hull. 2797. 

WE GUARANTEE satisfaction at 
the D and L: 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE OR single room. 32 E. 

Bloomington. Dial 3426. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea
sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOtTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prfltcrred. 115 

S CUnton. 

HAUUNG 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATECAJU) 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days--
10c per line per dal' 

3 days-
7c per Une per day 

6 days-
5c per Une per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure II words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible fol' one Incorrect 
ln8ertiOD only. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts 10c. Free dellvery. alll N. 

Gilbert. D~ 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundr)'. 
Solt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

USED CARS 

30 Years 
Of Establishment Is Your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction 
1938 Studebaker Sed~ 
1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Ford V-8 Pickup 
1936 Studebaker Sedan 
1936 Terra.plane Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1935 Ford Sedan 
1935 Ford Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Pickup 
1934 Dodge Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Ford V -8 Tudor 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
general hauling, crating, pack- City Plumbing. 

1934 Nash Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford V -8 Tudor 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Terraplane Coach 

---------------------ing. Carey's ~elivery. Dial 4290. HEATING, ROUFING, SPUUT. 

DIAL 9696 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

You')) Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

Tire Recapping, Expert me~ 
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. SerVice calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 
O. K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

HOME FURNISHIN~S 

Our stock of 
New 1940 Wallpapers 

Is CompleM 

Ready lor you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

UseQ Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

tng. Furnace cleantng ' ant reo 
pairlDg 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. J)iaJ ~640 . 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY men's clothin6 and pay 

your price. 517 S. Madison. 

WILL BUY used clothes, shoes. 
Will pay highest prices. Bargain 

Store. 221 S. Dubuque 51. 

Many Other Special Lower 
Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
114 SOUTH LINN STREET 

Dial 4191 

Oswald's Happy 

'Cause He Knows 

Where to find the best bargains in Used Cars, in laun
dry service, in plumbing, transfer service. He knows 
where to look for lost articles and where to go for the 
best entertainment in Iowa City. 

WHERE? 

THE WANT ADS 

IN 

The Daily Iowan 
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the 

Unitarian church 
Iowa. and GlIbert 

Rev. Evans A. WorthleY, Pastor 
lO:45-Public sel·vlce. 'rhe third 

discourse in the series on "M~in 
Issues" will pe siven by tbe min
ister . His subject will be "The 
Main Issue for Easter." 

Methodlst church 
Edwin E. Voltt 

Robert H. Ha.mlll, ministers , 
Easter observance~ in the var

ious departments. Guest day In 
Youth's departlJlent. 

lO:45-Morning worship. Ser-
mon by Dr. Voigt. 

Ii p. m.-High school league at 
the Student center. 

First Presbyterian church 
Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 

9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superintendent. All de
partments meet at the same hour. 

10:45-Service of wOf3hip: ser
mon: "Giving Life an Eternal 
setting" by Dr. Jones . The quar
teUe will sing "Christ Is Risen" by 
C)okey. Prof. Herbert O. Lyle will 
play "Andante Cantabile from 5th 
Symphony" by Tschaikowsky, 
"Sechezo from Sonata in E minor" 
by Rogers and "Exultemus" by 
Kinder. 

6 p. m.-The Tuxis society wfll 
have a pot-luck supper. Dr. Jones 
will spea~ to the group after sup
per. 

Wednesday, 2:30 P. m.-Reed 
auxiliary will have a tea in the 
church parlors. -Zion Lutheran churCh 

Johnson and Bloomington 
A. C. Proehl, pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30--Student Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:10-Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Eastcr festival service. 

the pastor will preaCh. 
9:30-Sunday school. Parents 

and friends of our Sunday schopl 
8~holars are Invited to attend. A 
special Easter program will be pre
sented. 

lO:45-Easter morning worship. 
Thc subject oi lhe pastor's sermon I 
will bEj "The Climb Down Hill." 
The junior choir will present spe
cial ~usic . Following the service, 
the Sacrament or the Altar will 
be administered to those who were 
unable to attend the Thursday 
evening servic~. 

3-The Sacrament of Baptism 
for children. 

Wedr.esday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
Young Lutheran Dames will meet. 
Hostesse.3 will be Mrs. C. F. Mig
hell and Mrs. R. B. Fr'i!yder. 

Cor~lvlJle Bible church 
OoralvlUe 

Rey. Geotle W. P. MacKay, p8lltor 
7-Easter Sunrise Service. Come 

and worship Christ the Lord who 
is risen a;s He said. Easter music 
for all. Message by the pastor, 
"Bringing the Witnesses into 
Cour!." 

9:45-Bible School. Special Eas
ter program by the children to 
which parents are invited. There 
will also be a special Easter object 
lee:.on. 

ll-Morning worship service 
and reception of members. Sub
ject, "Tne Divine Commands of 
Easter." 

6:30-Young people's service in 
Riley chapel. Speaker, Mrs. George 
MacKay. 

7:45-Evening eVangelistic set
vice in Riley chapel. Subjecl, "The 
Modern Barabbas." Come and 
bring your friends. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-The weekly 
prayer and Bible study meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wyjack, Coralville . 

THE 

POPEYE 
~ wlNNAH AND ST\LL it-E-

IOWA 

HENRY! HOW f-"ANY 
TIME5 HAVE I TOtO 
YOU NOT TO \oJR\TE 
ON THE WALL ?' 

. Sermon by the pa3tor on "The 
Eody That Was Raised." Holy 
Communion. Special music by the 
junior and senior choit·s. 

Thursday, 2 p. m.-Prayer and 
Bible study meeting [or the ladies 
of the church lind friends will be 1--------'-

The regular meeting of the Lu
theran Studer.t association will b2 
omitted on Sunday. 

Trinity li:piscopal church 
322 E. College 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
pastor 

8-Holy Communion at whi¢h 
lhe junior choir, under the direc
tion of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, wjJl 
si ng a simplified order or the ser
vice. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick i.l organ
ist. Aftel' Ih·c service, members 
or the choir will have breakfast 
together in the parish house. 

9-Easter service 101' the church 
school with the junior choir sing
i ng, and classes 33 usual follow
ing the service. At this time the 
Lenten offering of the church 
school members will be received. 

lO:45-Holy Communion and 
sermon by the Rector. Addison 
Alspach, assistant professor 9f 
mUSic, will dir~cj the choir. 

YOW1g children may be left in 
the Parish house under super
vision during the morning service. 

The First Congregational ChurCh 
CJlnton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister 
9:30-youth Church service of 

worship led by the Rev. Mr. 
Owen. 

lO-Church school classes for 
boys and girls and high schoQI 
student.s under direction of Mrs. 
Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45-Easter morning service, 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Owen. 
Sermon: "When a Life Has a Fu
ture." 

5 p.m.-Youth recreation hour 
in the Pi I g rim Youth center 
rooms. 

6 p.m.-Potluck supper for stu

held at the ho;n~ d Mrs. Person. 
Friday, 4 P. m.-The K. Y. B. 

C. for boys and girls me~ts under 
the leadership of Mrs. MacKay 
every Friday at the parsonage. 

We invitl! you to bring your 
Easter planis and flowers to be 
used to decorate the church for 
the Sunday service. 

First Ohristlan church 
U7 towa 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
9:45~The graded Sunday school, 

including organized adult classes 
will meet under the direction of 
E. K. Shain, general superinten
dent. There will be a general as
sembly of all departments of the 
!School above the primary depart
ment, at which time a decision 
service will be held. The Easter 
offering will be devoted to min
isteripl relief. 

10:40-Morning worship, Easter 
Communion and Easter message by 
the pastOl', entitled "I Believe in 
Resurrections." Music will be in 
cnarge of Mrs. George Spencer, 
aJaBisted at the organ by Mrs. Guy 
H. Findly. 

Note: During this worshIp ser
vice a nursery for the smaller 
children wiU be maintained. Mem-I 
bel'S of the church are asked to 
bring their Ea~ter lilies to the 
churoh early enough so that the 
flower committee may use them 
for decorations. • 

6:30-The formal ffi';!eting of the 
C. E. has been cIIlled otf, but there 
will be a work meeting for decor
ating the church parlors for the 
Ea·;ter baptismal service. 
7:30-Th~ Glad Hand society. 

will m€.et at the home of Mr. and I 
Mr~. H. Ii. Hill, 833 Roosevelt. 
Philip Norman will be the leader. 

dents staying in Iowa City dur- First CbUJ'ch of Christ, Scientist 
ing Easter vacation. 722 E. College 

Monday, ~ p.m.-Girl S C 0 u t 9:30--Sunday school. 
troop meeting. ll-:-Lesson Sermon. "Matter" 

Wednesday, 1 p.m.-Women's wUI be the subject of the sermon 
association annual Easter lunch- in all chu tches of Christ, Seien
eon. Paul Ghin-szu Shen, a na- tist. A nur:3el'Y with an Ilttendant 

. jive of China will speak on "The in cha1'l~~ is maintained for the 
Issues lor the American Chul'ches convenience of parents with small 
in the Light of the Far Eastern children, 
Situation." Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon-

Thursday, 7 p.m.-The Com- ial meeting. 
l'ades of the Way will meet in the I The readi ng room at the S8m;! 

Pilgrim youth center rooms. address Is Ollen to the public be
Rabbi Morris Kertzer will talk on I twee~ the houl'S of 2 and 5 p. m. 
the .s?,mbols and rituals of the I every day except Sundays and 
tradlhonQI Hebrew faIth. (legal holidays. 

Every lillY. 1 to 5 p.m.-The Pi!- ---
grim YOlith center will be open. SI. Patrick's c)turch 
Corree hour is from 4 to 5 p.m. 2U.E. Court 

the Re\,. Ptttrick O'Reilly, pastor 
The Re\,. Harry Ryan , assistant First Baptist Cburch 

EIIf'I~r ~. DIerkS, Paltor 
to-Church school. Classes for 

pastor 
7-Low mass. 

all ages. I 8-·Children's mass. 
10:45-~llster service of wor- 9:15-Low mass. 

ship. "The Christian Fact" willl1O:30-High mass. 
be the subject of the Easter mes-
sage by the pastor. J St. Wellenlalls cburch 

Note: Parents al'e invited to 830 I. DaV'eflpott 
come wJth their children for the The Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, pastor 
church school, and to bring their The Rev. F. L. Marlin, assistant 
Children with them tor the serv- pastor 
ice of worship. There is a nur- 7-Low mass. 
sery and an expressional FOuP 8-Second mass. 
for the smaller children during lO-Last mass. 
the time of the sermon. 2-Vespers and benediction. 

6:30--Baptlst Young People's Daily masses at 7. 
union Cor boys and girls of junior 
and senior high school age meets 
at the Roger Williams house. 
Cleve land Horn is th'e advisor. 

The First EnlUsh Lutheran ch1ll'llh 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueler, iNWor 
6:30-Easler sunrise service. 

There will be speCial music and 

SL MalT 'S church 
Jefferlon and Linn 

The Rt. lev. Marr. Cad B. Meln
..... paaior 

The Rev. Herman strub, &lSleta-nl 
putor 

Ih-rltst milss. 
7:30-Second mass. 
&-!-Low rna •. lO:80-Higb mass. 

o 

BRICK BRADFORD 

, 
SHES GONE 
WHAr DID You eX
PS:T, AI'TErz IHAr 
lov .. ~NEZ '/OU 

---. StJ&.GIiOD 
'wrrH 

CAMillA 
PRWC;-! 

I WOULD F'ALlI1'4 l.OV" 
WITH A Bct{THArFELL 
FOra SOMe on IS2G'1RL.N 
I'M Nd"COINO TbSncK 
AOOUNDANO MAKE' A 

SAPOF M'tSELF! 

BRICK ,WHO ~- COSTUMES OF All THE CHIEF AND NOW I'LL SHOW 
IS VISITING 

PROfESSOR 
INDIAN TRIBES - HOW OUR LATEST ACQUISITIONS 

INTERESTING! -NATIVE INDIAN TOYS! 
VAN AHA 

SALISBURY, 
IS TAKEN 
BY HIS 

HOST 
ON A TOUR 

OF THE 
NEW 

EXHIBITS 
IN 

NE'W VORK~ 
AMERICAN 

MUSEUM 
OF 

NATURAL 
HISTORY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

A~·- UM- M -'.' 1 HAVE A ~IE-CE. 61= 

P'Ro'Pt:.R""N 1 MR. 'PARI<'E.R. "TI4AT IS ' 
AC1'UALL~ SoAKED IIJ CRUbE OIL. ~_ .. 

.••. H'E.RE.'S A SAM?LE."FC.'R '(au Ib 
£)(AMII .• 1'f:: ! .. -.. - /Jaw 1 AH ,--- 1TM GOJk!G 

To b'RILL A WEL.L, --_. AtJ~ WOUL-l:> 

'lOUR ~AIJK L-oAI-.1 ME. #" .shoo., 0'R 

LIKE To BU~ A IHtRI> IUTE.REST 
1'-1 M"I COMPAr..!'-/ '? 

"OUTRE AL-WA'-IS 

til> To S'6ME'1l-\ II'.!C:'1 
-.rtJDGE. ~ --_. HA- ~A ~ •.• 
_. __ . lUHATEVER 

BE-CAME 01= THAT 

MUSIC.AL. VACUUM 
CL'E.AI-1ER '-Iou WERE 
GOI WG> To 'J)UI Of..1 

Ii-IE. MARKE.T ••. _. 
._-_. THE OWE. THAT 

'PLA'-iEb LIKE A. 
BA6'PI'PE.,? 

YOU SiAY R-kalofT' 
~1!l'L.LGO 
DOWN··· l'H1 s 

IS A MAN'S 
.JOB 

MOST INTERESTING EXHIBIT IS A DOLL -
PROBABLY OF ASSINIBOINE ORIGIN-IT HAS 
REAL DIAMONDS FOR EYES- HENCE, ITS 
GUIDE BOOK DESIGNATION, '\THE DIAMOND DOll" 

OLD HOME TOWN 

so~'(, M~S PRIMM ... Ne GoTTA FIX 
Tl4AT ~C>'A-ro~ - I ONLY WO~A 
ItAL.F PAY - - ITS <aOIN~ ON 
6: '30 YOUR c::;.UESTS OOGoHTER B~ 

OUT r:5 "ffiE 
HAY BY I 
NOW.~ \\\\ \ 

'" \ .. u..~""-J,'-

--. 
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Outcome of European Rudolph G. Kasel Receives New Position As 
W ar 'Certain' to Japan Chief of U. S. Geological Survey Branch 

*** *** *** 
Nation W on~t 
Stand in Way 
Of Germany 

• 

Welles' Tour SpeJls 
Knowledge of Allied 
Defeat to Japanese 

TOKYO, March 22 (AP)-
Members of Japan's diet, posing 
the question as to whether Japan 
should not take some positive 
role In support of "Germany and 
Italy," were informed tonight by 
Foreign Minister ~chiro Arita 
that Japan already was "certain" 
ot the way the ~opean war 
would come out. 11 

The matter, he ~ded, is too 
delicate to talk about further. 
However, he did say that "Japan 
will not put any obstacles in Ger
many's way by joining hands with 
Britain or America" during the 
European conflict, although Jap
an's entry into the western affair 
is inadvisable since she is con
cerned solely with the construc
tion of a "new order" in Asia. 

Questions 
Arita was badgered with such 

leading questions as these: 
"Don't you think Japan should 

discard her policy of uninvolve
ment and openly side with Ger~ 
many and Italy?" 

Museum Curator 
To Talk Twice 
In Cedar Rapids 

Rudolph G. Kasel, district en~ 
gineer for the United States Geo
logical survey, stationed in Iowa 
City for the past eight years, 
has been promoted and will be
come chief of the surface water 
division of the water resources 
branch of the United States Geo-

Ray Allison Spencer, curator of logical survey with headquar-
the Grand Rapids Furniture mu- ters in Washington, D. C., it 
seum in Grand Rapids, Mich., will was announced yesterday from 
deli ver two lectures in Cedar Rap- the office of the Iowa Geological 
ids this week end, according to survey. 
word received here. Mr. Kasel will move from Iowa 

Monday evening Mr. Spencer City to Wushington soon after 
will discuss "Furniture as a Bac)c~ April 1. He will be accompanied 
ground to Living" at the art gal- by Mrs. Kasel and their 6-year~ 
lery of the Cedar Rapids Art asso- old daughter, Helen. They now 
ciation. The lecture will begin at live at 51l! Clark street. 
8 o'clock. Mr. Kasel was born in St. 

Tomorrow evening at the same Louis, Mo., and was graduated in 
time and place, Mr. Spencer will civil engineering from the Mis
talk on "Poets and Poetry." Mr. souri School of Mines in 1923. 
Spencer has known Edwin Arling- In 1924 he became a member of 
ton Robinson, Amy Lowell and the eater resources branch of the I 
John Masefield and will tell of his United States Geological survey RUDOLPH G. KASEL 
associations with them and also as a junior engineer. Since then -------------
read from their works. he has become chief of the larg-

Mr. Spencer has had a varied est of the four divisions of the 
career, including the managing of I largest branch of this federal 
Bramhall playhouse in New York bureau. 
City, the writing of radio programs I Previous Work 
for Rudy Vallee and Philip Lord The work of the surface water 
and the serving wi~h the United division is done by the federal 
Sta~es navy :submarme contm~ent government cooperatively with 
durlng the world war. He has lived the states. Before coming to 
in England, France and the United Iowa in October, 1932, Mr. Kasel 
States and speaks half a dozen worked in Arizona, Idaho, Ohio 
languages. and other states. He came to 

Both the lecture tomorrow and Iowa under the sponsorship of 
the one. Monday will be open to the late Prof. Floyd A. Nagler 
the public. and the Iowa Institute of Hy

draulic research. 

sity geology department and di
rector of the Iowa Geological sur
vey, explained the work of the 
surface water division. 

"At first the state funds for 
matching the federal funds were 
meager and uncertain," Profes
sor Trowbridge said. "At differ
ent times state funds have come 
also from the old board of con
servation and the fish and game 
commission, the present conser
vation commission, the state de
partment of health, the highway 
commission, the Iowa Geological 
survey and an ad interim com-

In making the announcement mittee of the state legislature," 
of the promotion, Prof. A. C. he commented. 
Trowbridge, head of the unlver- In 1939 the 48th general as-
------~'----------~--------

sembly of Iowa made a direct 
appropriation to the Iowa Geo
logical sun'ey for this work and 
a major part of the program is 
now carried on cooperatively by 
the United States Geological sur
vey and the Iowa survey, the 
director explained. 

The Iowa Institute of Hydrau
lic Research and the state con
servation commission still coop
erate directly, however, he said. 

Accomplishments In Iowa 
Under Mr. Kasel's direction 62 

gaging stations have been built 
and put into use on Iowa streams 
and 10 on Iowa lakes. Data thus 
secured on low and flood flow 
of streams and on lake levels 
are used in designing dams, vari
ous other flood control projects, 
municipal water supplies, sewage 
disposal phmts, bridges, highway& 
and in soil erosion studies. 

In his new position, Mr. Kasel 
will direct all such measurements 
in all 48 st"tes. 

MI'. Ka~el is a member of the 
Iowa City Kiwanis and Masons. 
He is a member and past presi
dent of the Iowa City Engineers 
society and the American Society 
of Civil F:ngineers. He belongs 
to Sigma XI, national honorary 
scientific sotiety. 

Lawrence C. Crawford, who has 
been with the United States Geo
logical survey since his gradua
tion in civil engineering from 
Purdue 11l1versity in 1930, wll 
take Mr. Kasel's place as dis
trict engineer and director of this 
work in Iowa. With Mrs. Craw
ford and their small child he 
will arrive in Iowa City about 
April 1, it was announced. 

"Why. while mouthing phrases 
about uninvolvement, has Japan 
promised Britain not to transport 
German nationals or armament to 
Germany?" 

"Since both Germany and Italy 
appear to have recognized Jap
an's aims in East ASia, should we 
not take some positive measures 
to cooperate with them?" 

Strickler Jury 
Dismissed By 
Jud~c Gaff~ey Ackerman Rite Three Motorists Local Church 

' -' Will B T od Fined in Police • 
FaH To Reach Verdict e ay Court Yesterday Plan~ SerVICeS 

"Were not the expansion of the 
United States navy and the re
cent tour of Europe by United 
States Undersecretary of state 
Sumnel' Welles predicated on the 
assumption that the allies would 
be defeated?" 

'Our Eyes Are OPen' 
To Arita's somewhat evasive 

replies, Admiral Zengo Yoshida, 
the navy minister, added this: 

"We are going t6 dispose of 
the China incident with our eyes 
wide open to the world situa
tion." 

Earlier, War Minister General 
Shunroku Hata had asserted the 
budget committee of the lower 
chamber that Japan was goinll to 
continue its efforts to crush 
Chiang Kai-Shek, who he said 
stin had 2,000,000 Chinese sol
diers in the field. 

MarIas Jury 
• 

StilllJndecided 

After Long Deliberation 
On $15,000 Suit 

Funeral service for Mrs. Car
rie B. Ackerman, 79, 814 New
ton road, who died Thursday 

A jury that had deliberated in evening after a long illness, will 
vain for 39 hours on the Strickler be held today at 3:30 p.m. at 
damage action was dismissed by 
Judge James P. Gaffney in John- the Oathout funeral chapel. The 
son county district court at 8:15 Rev. John B. Palton Will off'i-
a.m. yesterday. ciate. 

The case, which Bertha Strick- Mrs. Ackerman was born in 
ler, administratrix of the estate Iowa City, Sept. 25, 1860, the 
of Elmus J . Strickler, brought daughter of Charles and Chris
against the Keeshin Motor Ex- tina Schump. In 1881 she was 
press company, involved a claim married to George A.ckerman and 
by the plaintiff for $15,000, the I took up reoidence with him on a 
alleged damage c a use d to the farm near Oxford. 
Strickler estate. In 1911 the family came to 

The defendant had filed a Iowa City to live. Mr. Acj(er
cross-petition of $742.58, when the man died in 1931. 
accident occurred, Feb. 4, 1937. Mrs. Ackerman is survived by 
Strickler was fatally injured as a four brothers, Charles Schump 
result of the collision. Henry Schump, Louis Schum~ 

Members of the jury which and Edward Schump, all of Iowa 
were dismissed inc Iud e John City; two daughters, Mrs. Cora 
Mentzel', Minnie Hastings, Wil- Brown of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. 
liam J. Coen, J. J. Wanek, Frank Emma Drake of Oxford: a son 
Kopecky, Esther Bireline, Hugh Clyde S. Ackerman of Iowa City: 

Three motorist~ were fined in 
police court yesterday. and it was 
recommended that no driver's li
cense be issued to a fourth viola
tor for a period of two years. 

Don Michel was fined $3 and 
costs of $1 for speeding. Robert 
Alderman was fined $1 and costs 
of $1 for operating his auto with 
defective lights, and Cortez Cox 
was fined $5 for defective lights 
and an additional $1 for not hav
ing an operator's license in his 
possession. 

It was recommended by the po
lice court judge that no driver's 
license be issued to Allen Crain, 
15, until he reaches the age of 17. 
Crain was the driver of a cal' 
which was involved in a collision 
last Tuesday. Police had filed a 
charge against him of operating 
an auto without a driver's license. 

Roy Ewers A.ppoints 
Standing Committees 

For School Board 

Easter day will see the three 
regular services given at the Trin~ 
ity Episcopal church take on an 
added significance, it was an
nounced yesterday ' by the Rev. 
Ricr~ard. E. McEvoy, 'rector pf the 
pal'ish here. . 

As is customary the early Com
m4nion service will be held at 
8 a.m. The junior choir under 
the diTection of Mrs. M. B. Guth
rie will sing at the service. Af
terwards choir members will 
breakfast together in the Parish 
house. 

At the 9:30 a.m. meeting of 
the ChltI'ch School, special em
phasis will be put on making 
the service attractive to children. 
The junior choir will sing. 

At 1045 a.m. the Holy Com~ 
munion will be given. The choir, 
directed by Addison Alsp9ch, will 
sing. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick will be 
at the organ. 

Testimony, Argwnents 
In Bus Injury Case 
Completed Yesterday 

B. Wright, Mae S. Grimm, LeRoy and several grandchildren, nieces 
J. Belger, Ludwig Bettag, Clara and nephews. 
Hotka and Charlotte Meardon. Burial will take place at Oak- R~y A. Ewers. who was e lected 

land cemetery. The remains are I preSident of the school board 
at the Oathout funeral home. succeeding Albert B. Sidwell last 

William Leuz 
Fined by Kadlec 

The petit jury still remained 
undecided at 7 o'clock last night 
aIter seven hours of deliberation 
in the Georgia MarIas damage 
case. 

According to the petition, the 
plaintiff is seeking $13,375 for 
injuries alleged to have been re
ceived on March 6, 1939, when 
she was a passenger in 1\ bus 
operated by the Iowa City Coach 
company, dcfendants in the ac~ 
tion. 

County G. o. P. Meets 
March 30 To Select 
Convention Delegates 

The annual county convention 
of the Johnson county republi
('ans will meet March 30 to elect 
delegates ~o the state convention 
held April 12, it was reveale1 
yesterday by AliItY. Robert L. 
Larson, chairman of the county 
central committee. 

Prior to the convention, cau
cuses for the election of dele
gates will be called in the several 
districts. 

Testimony and arguments or 
the attorneys in the case were 
completed about noon yesterday, Dean R. A. Kuever 
and the r.ase was submitted to Returns From Meeting 
the jury. 

The plaintiff charges the de- At U. of Minnesota 
fendants with negligence in the , ___ _ 
operation of a bus on March 6, Dean R. A. Kuevel' returned 
1939, according to the petition. yesterday from the University of 
She states that she was walking Minnesota at Minneapolis where 
to her seat in the bus when a I he attendecl the annual meeting 
sudden jerk allegedly caused her I of the deans of pharmacy co]
to fall on the floor. leges and pharmaceutical exam in-

Attorney Will J. Hayek is rep- ing boards of five surrounding 
resenting the plaintiff. The de- states. 
fendant is represented by Attor- The loca] dean presented a pa
neys Henry Negus and D. C. per on "A Newer Instrument for 
Nolan. Teacher and Examiner." 

. NAZIS 'OUST AMERICAN AGENTS 

Tb .. three American con.ular o1Bcen have been out ted from their 
headquarten 11:1 Poland and are now In Berlin, Gei'many. They are, 
lett to deht: George J. H&erln&'. Carl Birkeland and WU1lam Morton. 
Tbe clOllnc of the American colllUlate ,eneral I_Vel 682 Am.rlcan 

t:l.~JII wt!!'~t ~u,t~. re2~lIen.t~~~?~ 

Today 
Tally-Hi Bridge Club 

Plans Meeting 

TALLY-HI ..• 
. . . bridge club will meet at 7 
o'clock in Ule home of Adelaide 
Goodrell, 203 S. Madison. 

, 

Jury Selection 
For 35 Cases 
Begins Monday 

JUI'y selection will begin Mon
day at 10 a.m, for the firs4 of 
7he cases in the criminal assign
ment malle by Judge James P . 
Gaffney last Tuesduy. 

This c rim i n lil assignment, 
which contains 35 clllles, Was 
named by Judge Gaffney as the 
largest one he had ever made. 

Included in the 35 cases sched
uled for heaTillg are some involv
ing Johnson county taverns raid~ 
ed last July by state agents, 
county otfici'als and highway pa
trolmen. 

Monday, yeste'l'day appointed 
standing committees for the com
ing year. 

The committees will function 
beginning the next regular meet
ing, Ewers said. 

They are as follows: 
Teachers: Arthur O. LeU, A. 

E. Sidwell. 
Athletics: John P. Kelly, Th'. 

George Maresh. 
F inance and printing: Mrs. 

Howard L. Beye, John M. Kad-
lec. ' 

Insurance: Kadlec, Leff. 
A special high school build

ing commWee: Doctor Maresh, 
Sidwell, Kelly. 

Building, grounds and janitors: 
Doctor Maresh, Kelly. 

William Leuz was fined $1 and 
costs yesterday by J . M. Kadlec. 
justice of the peace. 

Leuz was arrested on a charge 
01 excessive speeding on a high
way. 

Hostess To Review 
'News Is My Job' 
A.t Meeting of Circle 

"~ews Is My Job" by Edna Lee 
Brool<s will be reviewed by Mrs. 
H. F. Wickham at a meeting of 
the Athens Historical circle Mon
day at 3 p. m. The group will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Wickham, 
911 Iowa. 

F or Accidents • • • 

PLA Y SAFE AT ALL TIMES 
INSURE WITH THE 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
DIAL 6134 

Hotel J.lrenan HuMin( 

r. 

§ATURDA Y, MARCH 23, 1940 
I .. I . " 

- ·-T-O .... D-· .A-y----- T':.tall·, ~hR t;r~t Firemen Plan 
I 0 -ove &-Gf. Y B ' fit B II With Mt)~ ' Etenln .' ene It a .~_,~ .' . I" . K, wsm .old Gold ;~eta R~q girls Will Affair To Feature 

meet at 7 p.m. Monda)' In the M d OJd T· 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

I.O.O.F. hall ' tor a re,ular busl- . 0 ern, • Ime 

RAY HEINEN wUl iDterview 
Mn.. WendeD J. Tbomas of Iowa 
City on the Fum Flubel pro~ 

gram this momln( at 11:5'. Mrt • 
Thomas Is In ehar,e of publlelly 
tor Johnson county womea's home 
projects. The ' lubJect of the In
terview will be "JohDSOD Coun'y 
Achievement Day." This day Is 
io be Monday and TuellClay of 
next week. 

hess sess:loh. Music March 26 
, At 8 p.m. ' the ,roup will spon-
sor a . public card patty with The 6th annual benetit ball 
dancing at 10 p.m. . 
t Dorothy 'Miller is In charge of sponsored by t he Iowa City fire-
prizes, aM .~~thY ~arker is ' in men will be held Tuesday, March 
charge of riltreslimeqtil. 26 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa City 
: ' , • . _ Community bUilding, L. J . ViU-
. ___ ..... ... ' _'O", ______ J..... hauer, chairman of the committee 

A 15-minute program of Victor 
Herbert music will be heard over 
WSUl tonight from 7:45 to 8 
o'clock. 

I)'ODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, Rev. L. A. 

Owen. 
8:15-Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra. 
8:30-Daily IowaD of 'he All'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Stainer, The Crucifixion. 
9:50 - Pro"ram calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakel"s forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's muSical 

favorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
11 : 15-0.pera aria~. 
11:30--Wlld Life and the farm. 
1l:45-Farm flashes, interview 

AMQ~G 
10';:1 \ 'tlTf 

PEOPLE ' 
i" '. 

Week end guests in the home 
of Dr. and' MI,'!i. H. L. Urban, 224 
s. Madison, will. pe the Urbans' 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruc~ M. Roas Of Aurora, 
Ill., and their two daughters, Pat
rlcill and Grace Marle. ' They will 
lirrive today. .. ~ . 

Barbara Doyle of Colfax, a stu
dEmt at Clarke coU~ge in DUbu
que, is visiting friehds in Iowa 
City today. 

* " 0 

. .' A. d.~ Jorgensen, 1107 E. Bur
lington, left last niS'ht to spend the 
'Easter , hond.IIY visiting his par~ 
cnts, the aev. and MN. If. Jor
gensen in Newell. Mrs. Jorgen
.sen and small daughter. Mary 
Patricia\ wim't to N:ewell earlier 
this week . . :The Jorgensens will 
also viSit Mrs. Jorgensen's par
ertts, Mr. and Mrs. P'. 'M: J~nsen. 

• • 0 

announced yesterday. 
Tickets for the baJJ which wIll 

feature two orchestras, one for 
modern and one for old~time 
music, are now on sale, a\!cording 
to the committee. 

Modern arrangements will be 
played by Guy Kent's band while 
Ray MemlE.T's orchestra will fea
ture old-time music. 

Aside from Chairman Villhau- ' 
er, the committee Includes WIU 
Vorbrich, Adrian Rittenmeyer, 
Ray Morgan and Veme Shimon. 

Tester Talks 
On Colombian· 
Characteristics 

"Characteristics of the People 
of Colombia" waS thc subject of 
an illustrated lecture given yes
terday by Prot. A. C. Tester 01 
the geology department at the 
regular luncheon meeting ot the 
Masonic service club. with Mrs. Wendell J. Thomas. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-HeaQline news. 
12:45- Waltz time. 
2:45-Travel radio service. 
3-The campus Qand wagon, 

,/\ssisted by Walter F. Adrian, 
Professor Tester showed slides 

. Bob Forbes and Edward Jebou- that portrayed the characteristics 
sek of Iowa City will spend Eas- of, the Colombian people and the 
ter visitil'lg in the home' of Mr. typography of the country. 
Forbes' parents in Keosauqua. Guests who attended the lun.ch-Bill Meardon and his orchestra. 

5:30-M·usical moods. 
·5:50-Da,ly Iowaa of the AIr. 
6-Dinncr hour iprograll1. 
7-ChiJdl'en's hour, the land of 

• >It. 9 eon are as follows: 
Howard Lilngfitt · of Indianola, Howard Rankin Lyle Wylie 

a former · studerrt in the unlver- 'John Dane, Lawr~nce C. Hard: 
sity, returned Yesterday .to Pulas- Prof. Karl E, Leib. J. W. Thomas, 
ki, wher.e .. he .is employed by a I. ' J. Schaefer, Robert Merriam, 
.seed ,' corn. .company . . He had R. D. Petersen, George Dane, 
~pent seveI:1j1 d8ys visiting friends Micheal Tritan and W. L. O'Dell 

the story oook. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Victor Herbert music. 
8-Famous short story. 
8:30-Alb\lm o( /!rtlst.!;._. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of 'he Alr. 

in Iowa ¢i~. . Of Cedar Rapids. 

Frank'Purdy 
• '1',' • 

Meardon's Band~ Funeral .Rites 
. Ames Orch:estra To~or~w . -

Will Broadcast . '. . . 

Literature Group 
M eels Tuesday 

I 
Ml'Il. George Van Deusen will 

r'~view "'/\ll in the Day'~ Work" 
by Ida Tarbell at a meeting of tbe 
literature department of the Iowa 

Funeral services ' for F ran k City Woman's club Tuesday at 3 
Bill Meardon 'and his orchestra, PUrdy,. 73, former resident of p: m. ill the clubrooms of the com

featuring Roscoe Byers on vo- Iowa City wbo died ' at his ' home mUnity building. 
cals, will be heard from WSU1 in' MOJltr~a], will take place at Members are asked to note the 
studios this afternoon on the the Oakland c\!metery at 3 p.m. cl\ange in the time of meeting, 
Campus Band Wagon program tomorrow, i~ was announced yes
from 3 to 4 o'clock. terday. The Rev. lUchard E. Mc-

Another orchestra will 1\] s 0 EvelY will officiate. 
play from WOI, Ames, the two ' Mr. PUMY was born the son of 
campus bands playinl altel'nll,tely Mr. and Mrs. 'W i II i a m Purdy, 
every 15 minutes during the hour September, 1866. He lived with . 
program. his parents on a farm near here 

Included in the selections to be until . 1904, when. he left for Chi
played by the Meardon orgailiza~ cago to take up work there. Later 
tion from WSUI are "Back Bay he moved to Canada. 
Shuffle," "J()hnson Rag," "Smarty He is survived by his wife, the 
Pants," "I've Got My Ey~ on former UlliaR Houser 01 Iowa 
You," a medley of "Moon Glow," City; one sister, Mrs. Oren Deems 
"More Than Ever," "Good Night of S ·p r i n g f 1 e I d, Mass., and 
Angel" and "Make Bellilve": a dallghter, Mrs. Thomas M. 
"Last Night's Gardenias," "Irs a Lichty of Montreal. 
Blue Worlq," "Do You Ever Think ' The body will arrive at the Ho
of Me" and "All the 'l'hlngs You henschuh m 0 r t u a r y tomorrow 
Are." morning. 

w. C. O. F. Plans 
Meeting Monday 

A regular business session and 
social meeting are planned by the 
members of St. Rita's court of 
the Women's Catholic Order 01 
Foresters Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the parlors of S t. Wenceslaus 
church. 

Mrs. James Smith is chairman 
in chllrge of arrangements for 
the meeting. Assisting her are 
Rose Machovec, Mrs. Richard 
K asp a r. and Mrs. Don Mcll-
ree, 

, .. 

Here"s "Book 
That Bveryonq, 

Should Have 
, ( 

It's a. great feeling ·· to know, ·you h~ve 

"money in the bank.~~ . No n~ed to Wo~y 
.' . . . \ 

a.bout financial reverses ... eme".g.e~ci~~ 

that dema.nd a large sum of money ... fi

nancial dependence in later years. Tqe 

best part of it all ·is ' that you can get , . 
started with as little 80S one dollar. Then 

watch it grow as you add to it. relfu)arly. 

Your security is too jmport~~t a m~tter 

to pu.t off until tomortow. Why not open 

an account with us today? 

.. 
I ; I' ' Thi~ bank is a ~ember of. the . ~e~eral ~e

POSIt In8uranc~ C01'W,rl.t,ion. All d~SltS 
are insured in ~ccoi(ll'nee ~itq tb~ . Bank-
ing Act of 1985,. I 

Iowa StQte 'Bank 
and f.\"~~ ~o" ., 



fpeedphfJto 'Stops' Speedsters .. 
The first news pitoto ever bllcen .t I Cllllerl 
speed 011 /30,oooth oIl Mcond, thi, IlIIuin, 
.etion pidure of runners in the Hollis 6O()..Ylrd 
rice WIS IIIlde in Boston by Dr. Hlrold E. 
Edgerton, one 01 the inyentors of the new 
Clllle,. Ind I MI .. chusetts Institute 01 Tech. 
nology ptol.ssor. Photo!l'lphic dellil neyer · 
before possibl. in Iction photos Ire clelrly 
evident in thi, picture 01 Chlrles Beethllll 
(center) winnin.J the rice, followed by Willillll 
Fritz (I.ft), Queen. University, Ind John 
Ouisl.y, Mlnhltlln ColI.,e (,isht). Inll,not,on.1 • 



Cit ..... Also DisplaysB.ttle Stre.m.r 
Proudly displ.yin, • boIttle b.enner won in Civil 
W.r encounters, theM Cilldel c.dets prove thet 
V . M. I. i. not the only U. S. milillfY collcgc to 
be 10 honored. Cilldel c.dets fired thc ~rst shot of 
the WII .nd die lISt delivcred by .n org.niud 
body of troops cest of thc Mississippi. Morro!, 

How Will You Look 
50 Years From Now? 

Syr.cule University architecture students m.de 
these graphic predictions .t .. recent costume boIlI 
on th.t theme. CoII,gil" Dig ... Ph",o bv CI.m.nuon 

~. 

..J 

..• 

. , 
Gr •• t .nd Complex are Science's Calculations 

But few IIC mOrt complex thin this ch.rt by R.lph McCrtllY of the 
Univcrsily 01 Rochester cyclotron crew. Hc is here flcording thc 
results 0 I poIticnt .. nd poIins.t.king inveslig.tion of • nuclell 
tr.nsmut.tion. Collt':!httlt DISCSI Photo by O~"I'! 

In sever. I hundred printe .nd denomin.tiolUll 
universitics, gcneroul .ttention is given the spiro 
itpl needs of the student body. Shown .re two 
Creighton University studcnts being .dlllitttd 
to thc Sod.lity of Our L..dy, • group willlin the 
C.tholic church th.t honors. with Ipeci.1 
.nd dcvotionl, the Bleucd Virgin MIry. 

Lincoln Goes to (oil.,. 
This stoItue of young Abc lincoln, 1.,dJ.N's 
most f .. moul IOn, w •• unveiled this wcek in tht 
new Union BUilding .1 lneli .. n. St.te TucMrs 
College, Tcrre H.ute. ( 011<9,." 0'9'" Photo br So .. !' 1 

-



WITH SLOWER-BURNING 

J • 

They~re 
Tops 

AII911sUM College (S. 
D.) men eleded dte fiv. 
,irl. sIIown .t lelt .. tit. 
",oil be.utiful on tIIeir 
ca.pus. Left to ",M, 
,ltey .re; Ann Nelson, 
Merie Storlieen, Betel 
JohMOn, H."ie' H.
vonon, end Phyli .. 
H."" .... MilS JohntOll, 
center, w •• ,iven "e 
nliMber OM retiltf. 



Sculpting 
Ice Is A 

Man'sJo 
If you don't believe it iI, 
these pictures will tell you 
how intriate Wit the pro· 
cedure followed by D.rt· 
mouth (01lege students 
w"en they constructed 
t"eir 16-lon, 31-1ootst.tue 
of the "St.r Shooter" for 
the .nnUlI D.,tmout" 
Winter urniv.1. 

ColI.iIi_t. Di, .. t Photo. by Hutchi""," 

How To Build A 
16-T on Snowm.n 

• First pipe •• re set up to provide w.ter for 
the fulure ice A9ure. 

; . 

EI.ctocut.d Do, 
... is good food for these 
Princeton students - but 
it must be of the fr.nkfurter 
type. They've rigged up 
this device for cookin, 
them by electricity, impel
in, the little beests on two 
electrodes through which 
.n .Iectric cUlTent runs. 
When the do!!, Ife cooked, 
they celie being conduct
ors, breek the circuit, .nd • 
light goes on to indic.te 
theV .re done. ,",CnI. 

Roy.lt, 
Prof. A. W. Brewington 
perf or/lied the cere
mony when (.,olyn 
H.II WIS crowned f,esh
m.n queen .t West Ten: 
nessee Stlte T e.chers 
College. 
ColI~SI.h; Dignt Pholo by Hokt 

Th., All Crowd.d "Down 
. .. when W.abington University (St. Louis) 
the all for voice tryoub for pttts in th. 
aUldr.n,le (Iub musial comedy of tINt 
sU" who h.ve 9,.dUlted from the club 
J.ne Reg.n, Gu. Htenschen, MIry 

• Then the fremeworlc is built for the beH of the st.tut .nd Ailed with Inow th.t is 
w.tered down .nd Ielt to freeze . 



CoII.,i,t. Di, ... t Pt.0<0 by Till,,,, 

""Clwl~I.' cllY ",odel, worlcers then pick .Iulh into 
of the flsure . 

• Workins flf into th. nisht, the ",en chip the ligure 
into its f"inilh.d form. 

Licen,e PI.'e, Honor T. C. U.', Griclcle,. 
"Purple .nd White" i •• ' good combin.tion, Sly. G.rry SIt.rp, T exu 
Christian University .ophomore, ••• he "mod.I." the n.w 1940 T.III. lutO 
license pllte. You .ee, purpl •• nd whit. er. th. colors of the f.Mous Horn.d 
frog football te.m, one of th. thr •• best in the nation during the 1938 

• And here i. Ihe completed stllue, .n .rti.tic triumph thlt Ihrille4 Ih .. 
5,000 Winler Cirnivil guesls. 



Mrs. Rooseyelt Now Owns Some Hotel Sioeic 
Etch sprin~ Cornell Un ivenity hotel administration students operate I " Hotel 
Ezrt Cornell " for a day. Here the director of the 1940 project, H. M . JeweH, 
presents a share of stock to the President's wife and invites her to .Hend the event 
on May 10. 

the Future Wive, Haye Orglnised 
Inez Freer, president of the "Future Wives of America" just organized by 
New Yo'" Univenity co-eds, says she think. the right mlrrying Ige is 17 
and that .he would like to have nine babies (III boys). Intern.lion.1 

A Moyie Star Honors I Yearboolc Queen 
Cinemactor Errol Flynn pl.ced the crown on the held of Alice Moore when .he .11 . 
Innounced ll .. th--..qUU1LOJ L. Cuestl, yeerbook at Arizonl St.te Teech.ers College II 
Fllgsta/J. Flynn WI. staying in Flagstaff while mlking a picture neer the city. 

.. When Centenary and Loyole 01 the South dIShed on the hardwood, Dykes of Loyola took. 
Aying spin along the Aoor while Jowen and Bowermln of Centenary leaped after the escaping ball. 

• Unusu.1 f.ci.1 expressions were clught by the Iction camera when Loyo" 
of Chicago encounttred the Univenity of Chic. go. Chicago 's Stanley (20) 
is shown fut ilely r .. ching for the ball that h •• just Itft Rotlene" hands. E"pless Photo 



Spoofing Graduation Ceremonies 
... University of lowl gflduate students .t their recent d.nce were 
given special degrees by Dr. Ethen Allen. Pelrl Boyce received • 
• pede with her "doctor of philosophy" degtee, .nd MirY Boyl.n got 
• lollypop with her mister's degree. ColI.sl ••• DiS'" Pho.o by Pryor 

CoII'Si ••• D's<l' Pho.o. by foo Chu 

Air ThumlNrs 
Nine Br.dlev College men 
lIICCeafvllv hitch-hilced their 
"'v by .ir to • recent IHtlcet
bell ,.IIIe in Chicago when 
lIIe president of. Ilrge .itline 
,.anted their request for. free 
lift to tile Windv City from 
Peori., III. 

CoIe6ate Di6est 
Secti .... 
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Puffs -
... in !lFe" nu..ben 
were used by Loi. 
Axtell and Ruth 
Leisenon when they 
blew up the IHlloon. 
used IS decor.tion. 
for the Ob.,lin Col
lege prom which they 
co-ch.irm.ned. 

---
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"Rush Week" is the busiest seven
day period of th.e year for many 
collegiate fraternity members. Es
pecially is this so at Duke University, 
where eighteen undergraduate fra
ternities practice deferred rushing
no social contact between frat men 
and freshmen until second semester, 
when a week is allowed for regu
lated rushing. During rush week the 
freshman is king; after pledging he 
is servant to all the brothers. 

• Not every frosh, however, geb the 
simultaneou •• ttention of three broth
ers. The one stending .bove is .eriou.ly 
discus.ing the situation with • lone 
K.ppe Alph •• t • "c.bin perty" in 

, Duke Forest. 

~URRY./ 

• According to rushing regul.tions, Greek men c.nnot 
enter 'rosh dorms until 2 p.m. e.ch d.y of rush week .. 
Here is • crowd 0' uppercl.ssmen w.iting for the 
dudline . 

• 1he I,eshman is usu.lly taken first to the ch'pter room (DUk' Iwt 
no separ.te lreternity hous.s) .nd introduced to the brollleR. U 
most of the members give the nod, the frosh is given I convlnitnl 
corner seat .nd ... Ies·t.lk . as shown here. 

• Co-eds often lie c.lled in to help the fr.ternity men entertlin their 
guests .nd, of course, to h.lp impress frosh with the de.ir.bility 0' 
joining the group. 

• F.culty members .re popular with their under"eduett 
fr.ternilv breth,en durin! rUlh w.e~ . Th.se thtee • 
." listen;n! 10 .n upp.,cI ... ",.n in • Duke f.cuhy "",,, 

HURRY ,I 

• In the wee sm. II hours, 
in the SIIIoke-RII.d chapt.r 
room, the brothers compere 
views on fre.hmen enter
teined.during .n .ftemoon 
and evening of ru.hing. 
Some will b. ru.hed more 
vigorously next dey; others 
will receive the polite sug
gestion to look over some 
of the other lretemitie •. 
( 

• " the 9fOUP d.cide. to 
"bid" • fre.hman, h. i. 
immedi.t,ly invited to be
come • pledg,. If h •• e· 
cepb, he ".h.lce. h.nds" 
with the Ir.ternity. The 
hand-sh.ke is • virtu.1 
pl.dg. , thoush form. I 
pl.dging i, not .1I0w.d 
until .fter ru.h week. 

) 

S.lon Competition Rul.s 
,. All m.teri.1 must be fent not 1.le, Ihln Api! 1, 
10; s.lon Edilor, (olle,i.l. Di,.st S.ction, 323 F.wlcn 
Buildin" MInnllPollf, Minn . 

2. Send technical d.t. .bout IIch photo fubrllltled, 
Give colle,. yu, 0' flculty stlnding of the photo".· 
ph". In'orm.lion .bOIiI the .ubject o. th. photo will 
b. helpful. Any ,i.. of photo i. ICc.ptable, .... 
plclu.t, 11r91r IMn 3 by 5 inch., Ire Plcflffcd. 

3. Enle, you, photo in one 01 Ihc followin, divisions: 
.) ,till lile} b) scene" c) ntion .nd c.ndid pholot, 
d) portr.ils, or) "colle,. lif • . " 

Hustle and bustle are the passwords of the hour 
for college photographers these days, for there 
remains just a short time before the final deadline 
(April 1, and no foolin') of the third annual 
Collegiate Digest photo contest. Open to all 

college students and faculty members, the com
petition is to select the prize pictures that will be 
featured in our annual Salon Edition. To win 
national honors and prize money, se~d your 
pictures today - but read rules at right first. 

-4 , First pl.cc winnen in elch division will .ecei., I 
clSh ... .,d of S5 , .. cond .nd third pl.c, wlnnen, 
53 .nd n. 
5. The,t i, no entry In, .nd e.ch individu.1 Illy 
submit II m'ny photos II he wish ... Photos will be 
•• tu,ned If po.tag. ,(com pen; ••• ntries. 

Send Your Photos T od.yJ 
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